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THE WEATHER
West Texas, tonight and Sat*

urday, partly cloudy. Showers in
Panhandle. Cooler Saturday in
Panhandle.
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EDISH RESCUER OF NOBILE IS HIMSELF RESCUED
$ 32 12 :<2 <2 32 32 :<2 :<2 12

Jhat is the Expense to Get Elected to an Office ?
BATES 
E EXPENSE

t  Filings Due Before 
- Election and An- 
r After General 

Election.

nta of «and Mates 
\ ere I led a lili < leant j 
, join - prior to midnight 
iy. Each candidate liv-

tnuch expended to date 
[nomination for the of- 

she >eeks.
■expense itatsai—t niut
L\t week between Mon* 
pr. and Friday, July 20, 
anther ten da|l prior to 
[primary election. The 
hse account meat bo 
) i tea R ji after the
V, i M'h n \t November.
[, s -how the following
Upended in their c i n 
itiate:
j (Jilbtrl. member Tcxa- 

107th district, $2.
Jill, member Texas 
Bh district. $52.15. 
|hu*tain. member Texas 

1(MU di-tric". H i  
tridiam, tor repre.o ntu- 
L i ■ -.*. **47.55.
^e. me nber of Congress.

|la nrick, tax -c *or.

(parks, county attorney,

H. ( ollie, county
|g< . $412.29.
iarrett, county judge,

im ingham, judire of the 
it at law, *150. 
to, judge KHth judicial

Four Prisoners 
Break For Liberty

lly United PitM.
UNION CITY, Tenn.. July 0. — 

Four prisoners, including John 
Vaughn. 21-year-old “ love slayer” 
under sentence of death, escaped 
from the county jail here early 
today by cutting a 20-inch hole 
through the wall. A fifth prisoner 
was captured as he crawled 
through the hole.

Deputy sheriffs and a i posse 
sought the Tour men. Lexie 
Vaughn, brother of the “ love slay
er.”  was arrested and held for 
questioning. He denied any con- 

I nection with the break

Davenport, judge 91st 
Strict. $250.
c.«. count j clerk, $394.75 

|K*r, county treasurer,
1
■Oo

Sieurne, til x collector.

Bryant, tax assessor,

[nave Burkett, tax aase*- 
l
r*>llin-, tax usse-i.sor, $377
|Sj>«-er, ( m inty school su
u • > iJ '
rter, county superintend- 
|5o.

■ Reynolds, county school
f

(Bill) McDonald, clerk

[courts, $358.42. 
Hendricks, clerk of di.s-

inued on Page 2). *

•Judge Been Holds 
Court In Abilene

lyn'rop to The iVkvmm.
ynBILCNE, July &—-Continuing 

three minor civil cases and excus
ing the jury until 3 o'clock Thurs
day afternoon. Judge Elzo Been 
of Kostlund presided in 104th dis
trict couit here Thursday morn
ing. Judge Been is occupying the 
bench in the absence of Judge W. 
H. Chapman who opened a special 
term of court at Anson, Thursday 
afternoon.

If the special term at Anson con
tinues the Eastland judge will pre
side during the remainder of the 
week in the local court.

Judge Been is accompanied by 
Miss llva Moore, court reporter. 
The young woman is the only 
woman court reporter in Central 
West Texas ami one of the-few 
In Texas. She hus been Judge 
then's reporter for the'last three 
11 ■. 111

Dry Democrats Of 
South Invited To 

Attend Conference
Hy Unilel Tit**-.

WASHINGTON. July (L—The 
prohibition conference at Asheville. 
N. ( ’., July 11 to 14, will be re
stricted to invited dry Democrats, 
dry leaders yaid here today.

Many applicant.- from various 
factions disgruntled over the ma
jor pnrtv nominees have been ask
ed to attend. It was learned that 
the meeting would be confined to 
“ conference proportions” It will 

i in no sense be a convention and 
' most of it# sessions will bo execu
tive. More than 50 invitations 
have been sent out.

Co-Ed, 21, to Preach in India Sick Man Jumps TWO ITALIAN 
Prom Tall Building FLYERS BEACH 

To Find Death T01IR0S, BRAZIL

Honors Bryan

i f9t,
By United Pre*.*

KANSAS CITY, Mo., July (».— 
It. W. Castle, Jr., 35. then rical 
man of Tulsa. Ok la., dived olf the 
roof of the Ambassador hotel, a 
10-story building, todav and was 
killed.

Castle, who had been ill and 
was under the care of a nurse, 
slipped awu) while the nurse was 
out of the room and went to the 
roof garden, from which he dived.

He was said to have a wife and 
child in Oklahoma.

; f j * gzJk
Miss Pauline Ruder 21, Northwestern University co-ed and daughter 
of Paul Rader, Chicago evangelist, is giving up civilization und is go
ing to India to serve us a missionary for five yearn. She will serve at 
the British Kurku mission in the interior. Miss Rader and her father 
are pictured above.

Widening of Highway Between Rising 
^  Star and Cisco To Be Pushed Rapidly

t» TD*j Tgiiariaut.
RISING STAR, July 8 . - Work 

was begun Monday by the high-| 
v.ay department on widening 
highway No. 23 between Rising 
Star and C:uco and something 
like one mile of the earth work 
has been completed. This work 
will be pushed as rapidly as pos
sible according to (district engi
neer Early and as soon as the 
earth work is completed resur
facing will he begun.

According to Mr. Early, this 
I road is to be one of the best in 
the state when completed, the 
plans sailing for extra heavy top
ping and high grude work thru- 
out.

Plans ure now on foot to widen 
the road on into town and to 
brng the new topping down Main

Street to the railroad tracks 
along with the other work. The 
stieet will also be topped on out 
to the south city limits and the 
Brownwood road to the Brown 
county line, according to plans.

Commissioner Poe this week 
has also started the work of 
gravelling the Rising Star and 
( arbon road through his precinct, 
the work beginning at Okra and 
coming this way. Rapid progreso 
is being made and should be fin
ished withn 30 days, Mr. Poe 
thnks. Commissioner Burns, of 
the Gorman precinct, is also to 
begin ut his precinct line, it is 
stated and gravel the rrnuLon in
to Carbon, connecting wfth the 
paved road that leads to ftnstland 
giving the people of this section 
an all weather road through Okra 
and Carbon to the county scat.

TWENTY-TWO 
PLANES ARRIVE 
AT FORT WORTH

National Air Reliability Tour 
of 1928 Making Two-Dav 

Stop In North Texan.

Special to the Telegram.
FORT WORTH. July «—Twen

ty-two of the 23 planes remain- 
in gin the National Air Reliabil
ity Tour of 1928 arrived at the 
Fort Worth Airport Thursday 
sftortly before noon, one having 
been forced down ai Krum. John 
P. Wood, piloting a Waco B-10 
biplane, is leading the teur with 
the high score of 4,903 points.

He took the lead on the first 
leg of the tour from Detroit to 
Indianapolis and has maintained 
it consistently, on the flights to 
St. Louis, Springfield, Wichita, 
Tuba and Fort Worth.

When the score was finally 
figured oi t Thursday night it 
was found that Charles W. Mey
ers was second with 4,159.8 
points and Frank M. Hawks at 
the stick of the Texas Company's 
plane, a Ford tri-motored mono
plane, was third with 4,035 points 

The 22 pilots and those accom
pany ing them were welcomed to 
Fort Worth by several thousand 

(Continued on Page 2.)

Land On Reach Near Natal. 
Completing Flight Of 

<♦321 Miles From 
Rome.

RIO DE J AXE1RO, July »>.—The 
two Italian flyer- f odsy hud e*tab- 
lisned a new long distance flignt i 
record in a momentous 4,321-mile 
trip from Rome to Scnitau Beach.1 
near Natal, Brazil.

They landed there at 7:15 p. m. j 
la.->* night, unaLIc to locate the big 
larding field at Natal, and then 
took o ff again, trying to locate a 
better landing Held where they1 
could get supplies for Fheir mono- i 
plane.

A National Telegram message 
received here shortly after 7 a. m. 
today said that the flyers had 
tended at Touros, north of Na'al, 
and that they had asked local au
thorities for an automobile to take 
them to Natal. Touros is a sea
port 45 miles north of Natal.

By t'nitril Pit-*.
NATAL, Brazil, July 6.—A 

French airplane after a search ot 
the coast today found the air
plane of Major Ferrarin and Ma- 
jo: Del Prete resting safely on the 
beuch at Touros. 45 miles north <>f 
Natal.

S o

The thousands at the Houston 
convention stood with bared heads 
while the bands played "Rock of 
Ages" after Josephus Daniels 
(above) war-time secretary of 

! th** navy, had mounted the plat
form and delivered an eulogy in 
memory of William Jennings Bry
an. Daniels and Bryan served 
together in the Wilson cabinet.

LUNDBORG IS 
TAKEN OFF ICE 

IN THE ARCTIC
ellow Aviator, Lieutenant 
Schiderg. Effects Rescue 

and Sweden Rejoices.

By United Press
•STOCKHOLM, July 6.— Lieut**n- 

a it Lundborg. Swedish hero, iso- 
! luted at the Italix ice camp off 
Northland, was rescued today by 
his iellow aviator and close friend. 
Lieutenant Schiderg. the ministry 

,of defense announced.
Soon after news of his rescue 

wa received here. Lundborg sent 
a mess; ge to hi» wife saying he 
was safe aboard the rescue ship 
Quest u: Virgo Ba> and that 
was in good health.

Almost frenzied enthusiasm 
marked the* rapid d&saeimntttirJn 

i throughout Sweden ot the heroic 
av.ator’s rescue by a fellow Swede.

SIX MILLION 
DOLLARS FOR

Rising Star Man CAMPAIGNS

COURT STOPS 
BUILDING OF 

NEW CHURCH

Hurt While Moving 
Spudder In Field

“ans and Democrat-^
Tentatively Agree To 

Spend Not Exceeding
$3,000,000 Each.

Pastor of Fundamentalist 
Baptists Prefers Jail 

To Obeying i'nurt 
Order.

y’s Telegram
f ads from the fol- 

progress!ve firms. 
J'ill appreciate your 

patronage.

J Furniture Co.
' Studio, 
i’ " ing Co.
Storo
liroccry Co.
'la Bottling Co. 
p Hotel 
l McRae 
rage
p Theater

ijowntain
I Storage Mattery C'o. 
'* Nuti'ina’ Bank 
hd< r *  (_'0.

Business College 
County Lumber Co. 
Nash Co.

lag
Peanut Bars.
ID cry Co. 
fibber Co.
•ink Judkins 
'• Johnson 
heater 
\ rris
1 Petroleum Co.
H"'..«e Coffee b

•’ 10-25 cent Store.
' ,r.v Cleaners A- Dyer-
>ry Goods
Yifglv
. W e e  Station
I W heat
id Hotel 

lx MotorsNte's
»• T wnsend 
Ute Bank 
11 Petrie Service 

I S ,i,s Company 
Mas Coaches

Rivpr f  p v p p  f i i v p Q

Way In Tennessee Next Monday Night

Young. Musicians MAGEE AGAIN 
In Joint Recital STIRS STRIFE

IN POLITICS
RIPLEY, Tenn., July (5. A pri

vate levee between Ashport and 
Gold Dust on the Mississippi river 
gave way shortly before noon to
day and innundated 5000 acres of 
growing crops.

A small crew of 50 men were 
fighting a losing battle in an at
tempt to close the gap at noon.

ST. FRANCIS CATHOLIC
CHURCH SERVICE SUNDAY 

Services Sunday morning at St. 
Farncis Catholic church will begin 
at 10 o’clock. The Rev. F’uther 
Michael Collins will celebrate mass 
and preach.

fr ie n d s  of Miss Virginia Neil 
Little and Miss Ruth Bagley and 
others who are fond of music arc 
invited to a joint piano recital to 
bo given by these two young la
dies in the Community Clubhouae 
next Monday evening at 8:30 
o'clock. They nave arranged u de
lightful progrum in which Grieg 
has a prominent place, but which 
also includes compositions by Bach, 
Clementi, Beethoven, Nevin, Jen
sen and Lack.

An enjoyable evening is assured 
all who attend.

European Tourist In Years 1917-19 
Says He Does Not Fear Number “ 13”

If you’re one of those supersti
tious folk who believe that tTTe 
number 13 is unlucky, ask Albert 
K. Moore, editor of the Salye.rs- 
ville (Ky.) Independent and on*i 
of the men who “ toured Europe 
from 1917 to 1919,'' about it. Here's 
what he has to say about that:

“ Allow me to belatedly enter the 
ranks of those editors who 'Toured 
Europe in 1917, 1918, 1919.”  I 
fought, bled and several times 
died (figuratively, of course) in 
the ordnance cor|>s of the United 
States army during the late un
pleasantness, serving for 14 
months overseas. I was for a part 
of this period a sergeant, being 
'busted' four times for various 
things, and came back to the 
States as a private, first class.

•*I was a member of the One 
Hundred and Seventh M. O. S., 
Thirty-second division, which 
stands for Mobile Ordnance Re

pair Shop,, but which was read 
•More Old Relics and Souvenirs’ by 
our outfit. Served on the 'Sy 
Mihiel and Argonne fronts, wus 
under (s)hell fire for about four 
months, was in Germany with the 
Army of Occupation, and fougTit 
the battle of Paris on a three-pasa 

jin March, 1919.
"One little peculiarity el my 

army service was that I enlisted 
on the 13th, arrived in France oni 
the 13th after 13 day.** on the wa
ter, crossed the Rhine on the 13th, 
embarked on the return journey 
from Brest on the 13th, spent 13 
days on the return trip, although 
the normal crossing by the ship on 
which I was a passenger took only 
10 days and the last two figures 
on my ‘dogtag’ were 13.

I now hold a commission of first 
lieutenant in the Officers' Re
serve corps, and am going to camp 
this summer.”

Oklahoma Supreme Court 
Chief Justice and Okla

homa Newspaper Dis
agree On Policy,

tljr United Pr» <*.
OKLAHOMA CITY, July 6.— 

A charge that Chief Justice Bran- 
v n of the Oklahoma Supreme 
Court had threatened to kill Carl 
Magee, editor of the Oklahoma 
News and editorial critic of the 
chief justice, was published today 
by the News.

The News, a Scripps-Howard 
nev spaper, asserts that the al
leged threat was made before a 
leading member of the bar and 
a young business man in the o f
fices of the chief justice, whose 
reduction Magee opposes.

Chief Justice Branson was ub- 
sent from the city today in cam
paign activities, his secretary 
said. He denied the threat was 
made, saying he was in the o f 
fice at the reported time and 
labeled the story “ a lie.”

The News sajd the conversa
tion and alleged threat was heard 
by one of its employees and later 
corroborated. Early Tuesday the 
News had published a story 
quoting the chief justice demand
ing that h:s nai le "never again 
appear” in Magee’s newspaper.

SHERMAN MAN WES
FROM IMSTOL BULLET

Hy Un il« l Pre«».

DALLAS, July 6.— A. J. Ney 
of Sherman, traveling salesman, 
was found dead in the hathroom 
at the home of his sister, Mrs. 
Ed Ashner, here today.

A pistol with one exploded 
shell was found nearby.

Amerial Earhart 
is Welcomed Home

Hy United Pres*.
NEW YORK, July C.— Amelia 

Earhart came home in triumph 
today. Through lower Broadway 
where New York shouted iis ac- 
tjaini to Lindbergh, Oiamberlm 
and Byrd rode the Boston girl 
who joined the chosen band oi 
Americans who have conquered the 
Atlantic by air.

Argument in Favor 
of 12-Month School

The summer vacation is the 
hung-over of an old economic 
makeshift, the use of school chil
dren in the fields und about the 
homes of the agricultural regions. 
For some unknown reason the 
Gardner (Mass.) News says, the 
change from rural to urban life 
made little difference. The school 
year became a little longer, but 
the summer is still a vacation 
time. Questioning the wisdom of 
this obsolete plan, tho New's 
says:

Thousands of school children 
in the large cities are a problem 
to themselves, their parents, and 
the juvenile authorities during 
the summer months. Incidentally 
they are losing valuable time 
fiom their studies when the time 
is none too long. Dr. Ernest C. 
Hartwell, superintendent of the 
Buffalo schools, indorses the 
twelve month schedule for sec
ondary schools. In most well- 
regulated city systems summer 
schools arc optional. To the child 
who has lost time through ill- 
health oi olitti i IV a,***, lly, U*e 
summer school oifers an oppor
tunity to make up back work. 
To the ambitious pupil summer 
school offers two things, a short 
cut to graduation, or delightful 
bypaths into subject matter that 
ia of interest but cannot bo pur
sued during the regular school 
year. To the elementary school 
child the year around schoul pro
vides supervised study and play 
activity for the torrid summer 
days. Nothing hut tradition, says 
Dr. Hartwell, stands in the way 
of the urban twelve month school. 
— American Educational Digest.

Uy Unit,*! Prv>-.
DALLAS, July 0.—County offi

cer* armed with warrants began 
a waiting game this afternoon with 
members of the Fundamentalist 
Baptist church. The of!icers were 
prepared to arrest any man who 
began work upon a new (milding 
being erected in violation o f a tem
porary injunction issued by Judge 
Towne Y’ourg. ordering that work 
upon the rhurch la* halted.

Judge Y'oung at noon prepared a 
writ of attachment in contempt 
when he learned that work was 
lieing done rn the building. Offi
cers arrived at Ihe building while 
the men were eating lunch.

The men did not start back to 
work, although 39 women in over
alls and sever'd children began 
work. Officers announced they 
would not arrest any women and 
children.

Rev. Mr. Anderson, pastor o f the 
church, wa- jailed yesterday on 
contempt charges. Ho refused to 
pa\ m fine .or make bond, but said 
he preferred to remain in jail.

Cotton Council 
Proposed To Help 

Cotton Growers
M) Unilcsl I'rwu.

NEW ORLEANS, La., July 6. 
— Permanent organization of a 
southern cotton council to sene 
and advise growers on market
ing, acreuge and financing, was 
the object of a meeting of cotton 
growers, bankers und other prom
inent in the trade which opened 
here today.

Organizations represented at 
tho meeting included the East 
lexus and W'. T. t .  C.. various 
banking associations, selling or
ganization*, planting and finan
cing companies.

( ’. E. Thomas, banking com
missioner of Alabama, Hnd Clar
ence Ousley of Dallas, Texas, 
were among those attending.

BLAKE AND WOLF VALLEY
SINGERS AT RISING STAR

RISING STAR. July 6.—An- 
nouu. ement is made that the sing
ing classes of Blake and Wolf 
Valley will give a program at the 
MetlHniist church Sunday night, 
beginning at 8:30 o ’clock, taking 
the place of the usual preaching 
service,*

The Blake and Wolf Valley 
classes are noted for their splen
did singing programs and no 
doubt a large crowd will turn out 
for the o^caaum.

(From Ri*«ng Star Record)
George Christie, W al drilling 

erx.lractor and operator. Wal pain 
fullv hurt Tuesday afternoon while 
he and Jim Deon were engaged in 

[moving a spudder from one loca
tion  to another. It seems that one 
of the long braces on the rig came 
loose and fell striking Mr. Chris
tie across the head knocking him 

I down across a tool box. His aim
1 was badly cui. and lacerated by 
[took* in the box and a large gash
was opened in his head. He was 
delirious for some time after being 
brought to his home, but no frac- 

, utre* were found by his physician 
and on Thursday morning he wa- 
ab'e to be up although still sufler- 

! ing from his bruises.

HONEY GMOVE EDITOR
DIES VERY SUDDENLY

MONEY GROVE. July <i. J. D. 
Moyer, editor of the Honey Grove 

[Citizen, died this afternoon. Moyer 
1 worked in his office until nearly
2 o’clock when he went home ill. 
He Hied at 3 o’clock, death being

|due to heart trouble.
Moyer had been editor of the 

Honey Grove Citizen nearly 30 
j years and was well knnvn in the 
[newspaper circles of Texas, being 
a prominent member of the Texas 
Press Association. He was <*1 
years obi and is survived by hi* 
wife, one daughter. Miss Lucille 
Meyer, and a son. Hugh B. Moyer.

Also Work.
Collegiate Son: “ Father, can

you giv* me a position in your 
business V*

Father: “ Yea, it' you will agree 
to start in at the bottom and 
vuke up.—Life.

Mv limtnl I’m-.
WASHINGTON, July (».—Dem- 

eiTatic and Kepoblican leaders 
have agreed tentatively to spend 

j approximately $3,000,000 each in 
the Smith- Rob'nson and Hoover 
(urtis Campaign and to limit 
lampaign Contributions to $20,-
000 |>er contributor, according to
information given to the United 
Press today hy a prominent sen
ator. G

These arrangements, made aft-
1 i careful separate surveys of tho 
situation, have been communicat-

| ed quietly to the leaders on both 
sides and the machinery for sc

ouring the contributions will bu 
>tarted within a few days.

"Three Million dollar* is whut 
I it costs to run a campaign; you 
! cannot do it for less,” the U. I*, 
informant said.

Hickman Has Only 
Two Chances Left

SAN QUENTIN PRISON, C*W.
With onlv two avenues of escape* 
liefore him, William Edward Hick
man. convicted slayer of Marion
Parker, probably will be hanged 
sometime this fall.

Hickman vesfcerdav hoard with 
outward calmness that the slat*’ 
supreme court had denied him a 
new trial. An appeal will be Mode 
to the United States supreme 
court. Richard Cantillon, attorney 
for Hickman, announced following 
th» state high tribunal’s denial of 
a new trial.

Should this pica be denied Gov
ernor Young of California will Is1 
asked to commute the sentence to 
life imprisonment, C’antillion said.

Italian Professor Claims Discovery 
of Key to Ancient Etruscan Tongue

FLORENCE.—The first Inter- 
, national; Etruscan Congress has 
now closed in Florence, and the 
final sitting, at which Professor 
Grtnier orf th4 UniversXy of 
Straus'bourg spoke on thd rela
tions between the Etruscans and 
the Romans and the debt of the 
latter to the former, was honored 
by the presence of King Victor 
Emanuel.

Representatives of leading ar
chaeological and lingnuistir insti
tution* and associations of Europe. 
America and Asia bad assmbled 
for the congress.

One of the most important 
themes to be discussed was natur
ally the claim of Professor Tcom
be tti to nave discovered after ar
duous study, the key to the Etrus
can language, thus opening up 
these inscriptions which have 
hitherto remained a dead letter. 
Professor Trombetti maintains 
that the Etrnwan language be
longs to a group of Aryan lan
guages. intermediary between the 
InJo-European and the Caucasian.

Other theinus discussed included 
the religion of the Etruscans, va
rious scholars setting forth thel? 
conclusions as to its nature, deri
vations from and relation* with 
other religions. The historical 
and archaeological sections also 
held mteicst’ng meetings and dis
cussions.

In his inaugural address. His 
Excellency. Alessandro Martelli, as 
representing tne government, paid 
a high tribute to the \alue of th*1 
congress and referred especially 
to the importance of Proicssor 
Trombetti'a researches into the 
K'nwran language, which, al
though the greHt and arduous task 
was not yet wholly accompli shed,

• ,. ( ;<i\••rnment \s hearty en
couragement and i up port. He also 
declared the intention of the gov- 
eminent to initiate without inter
rupting any of the excavation* al- 
re <ly in course of acrompUsR” - 
an ample, systematic **> 
plot* exploration of i»m«
•entreo taneient Etruria.
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ST PLANE FATALITIES.
^yommercial airplun* *f operating 
wr regular schedule, covered about 
3$O,O0 nules for every death in 
W27, members of the American 
alailaury association were told in 
W apfic City the other day. I hat 
4t>-a remarkable record.
"** f̂rWft persons were killed la-t 
psor in commercial airplane am  
JjJits. Six o f these were pilots.
Manes on fixed schedule flew 
ILC 0,000 miles last year, and light 
Mnmerrial planes covered more | 
i&ri 1 9,000,000 miles.
^ T h e  aviation industry has conn
i »  i point where the demand for ^ 1  f  \  /""A ¥  fTN

i* - exceeds the supply. About I I  1  i I  F ’j  J
4.4*00 planes will be built this J 

anti twice that many could b«-

Vl ‘

WM
r, '  iz/*. f.*-Y$W.\

S V R E t ^ E . .

Pig With Eight 
Legs Is Born 

In This City
(Ranger Times)

A pig with two tails and 
eight legs was horn on the 
Fourth of July here. The queer 
creature might have eclipsed 
the fame attained by Rip, the 
horned loud but unfortunately 
the porker lacked the staiuniu 
of the court house sleejier and, 
after only a few hours, the pe
culiar pig passed uway.

However, his body has been 
preserved in alcohol ami it has 
been viewed by u great number 
of people. It belougs to J. W. 
Dodd, who lives 911 F.ustland 
hill. The pig wus brought to 
the Times office by Jim Searcy 
in order that the newspaper 
force might see for themselves 
one of the oddest animals ever 
bom.

The pig hail only one head 
hut was the possessor of twice 
the number of legs and tails 
customary for its kind. It wus 
a Duroc Jersey. Six brothers 
and sisters survive. They ute 
normal in appearance.

Campaigner

( WDIDATES PILE THEIR
EXPENSE STATEMENTS

(Continued from Page 1.)
trict courts, $206,541.

John S. Hart, sheriff, $302.60.
V : 1 Foatar,  ah ariff, $ $ f ,.
Loss Woods, sheriff, $332.50.
P. H. Henry, justice c f  th«* peace 

precinct No. 7, $Lr*.
W. M. Morrison, justice of the j 

peace, precinct No. 7, ROM .
J. T. Sue, commissioner precinct j 

No. 1, $16.1.(10.
V. V. Cooper, commissioner pre- j 

edict No. 1, $181.15.
W. M. Burns, commissioner pre 

cinct No. 2, $111.
A. N. Snearly, commissioner pre- 

cinct No. 3, $138.76.
I. T. Poe, commissioner precinc

the printing of newspapers, and 
-W l

MPA

Li
S’FA i'lr vela ml Hunan 

Miss Constance Marshall, daugh
ter of Chief Justice Carrington T. 
Marshall of tho supreme court of 
Ohio, gave up her social service 
work In New York to go home and 
ltd as her father’s campaign man
ager in his race for the Republic- 
uu nomination for senator to suc
ceed the late Frank II. Willis. She 
hui established headquarters in 

Columbus.

.. herens, Public Printer Geo, 
II Carter has off* red the serv
ices and equipment of the te ■fi
nical division of the United Stutes 
government printing office to co
operate with the American News
paper Publishers’ association in a 
technical investigation of paper, 
ink, type metals i.nd other print
ing materials, therefore be it

“ Resolved, thut this offer of 
the public printer should be and 
is hereby upproved and accepted 
hy the mechanical division of the 
American Newspaper Publishers’ 
u» socintion.”

Certain inks have affinities for 
certain (Hiper*. Part of the re
search will be to determine which 
comhinut ions produce the most 
readable sheets.

Before thut can be done, II. D, 
Ashby of the Plain Dealer ex
plained. methods for producing a 
uniform uuulity <»f newsprint 
must be discovered. Today, one 
roll of paper may have more 
fust on it than its predecessor, 
throwing a previously perfect ink 
-to-paper combination out of kil
ter. Sometimes the variety ot 
ink-to-pu|>er combinations show 
in one copy.— Publishers Auxil
iary.

New Hope
Crops arc needing ruin in this 

l»art of the country. The hot 
winds have damaged them o>n- 
siderably.

Mr. an«l Mrs. Miles McMillan 
and family visit ed relatives ai 
Putnam during the week-end.

n v,
Mr. i,nd Mr: LTJ]

f.Mn’ ily «f I’loneer vSJL X ..... '■ ■*?
Miss Glday- \ŝ .  

home after anT J  
wilh relatiM- ,,f J

Y. N. Campbell and
1

Mr. and Mrs 1, j j f  
family visit.-d Mrn ao. i
< arbor, I .

l .no- 1 ■
nml Sunday. U 
preaching appointing

SF X ON I It si \ |;\ uJT:
M 1(0 Ml , , 1

I >e)ith' of la twc*., 
eight mile-, hr., i*,,' 
the ovean hy meanK 0f| 
developed echo >-̂ ir.du 
tur., says Popular .Vb 
U/llie. Thi t„m ^  
the depth of til.* uattrj 
ci-ed u gnat n|,n,V(| 
till lerinri ,,u <
!* u.l whirl) ,, , | n ,. ? 
for a depth 'n«tn 
miles. By Ule < 1 uwi 
revised and mnu* ant 
of the ocean s f|,,,r 
made. They ndicste 
“ canyons uml \i.llry*’’ 
torn of the sea exr<*dj 
the height of the |(,ftk 
ranges on land. ■

If u toy pi« .1 (.,v. | 
4th, what’ll ' 'JBt It'• X in eost <ii: I Lily

Better Printing 
Technique Wanted, 
Search Is Ordered

C harter No. 1211*

mnirhmallow*. bring the little lady home, ami to
Mr*. Arnold was assisted by visit her second daughter, Mi*,; J 

Mrs. R. L. Perkins. The list of Harriet, student at Columbus Uni- 1 v  
■ mall guests included Ruth Har- vers it y. She will be the guest of N ^ .
ns, Frances Harris, May Jo Mrs. Af. L. Chase, and Mrs. M. E. 1 Brittain, commissioner
Brown. .Margaret Belle Wynne. Tayior. Mrs. Tavlor and Peggy p,fTrinc* N.°’ *' <,2r'*
Florence Perkins, Maxine John- will return in about ten days. . w * *, • •' '̂abourn, constable pre-
?ton, Phyllis Johnston, Dorothy 4 i emet No. 1, $19.
Day, Cathleen Cottingham, Fran- V- ‘ , V , I- R- Nabor-. constable precinct 

K '  l* » le . . . . .  ,..rk, . . . . .  Fn.rb.irn, Q uiu. ' ' ' V u  !  L i ™ .  1.121.
I...n.,r.n« Mr.. I W  I'.. IJuth Lobaugh, B en k  .M«rlu«,,' n‘1 Mr*- Guy !*.«»r.uil.

Wayne Copeland, L. (J. Cooper, Mis* Uva Moore le!t noon « « l
Class City

MRS. W. K. J \( KSON 
EDITOR

—■ o------
CALENDAR

TO.NH.HT

saAl if they were obtainable.
JjTlu- give* the railroad- a proh 
RAti If they do not take up u.r 
tagnsportation they face even
gftater losses than they were p
barred to take throigh rival —
dVi/r»tion The air indu.tn u on * ■ Matron.  Class City x eIi Sikes, Wanda Thomas, Betty nenlay for Abilene, on official du-
2* 1 , , . I »rk. picnic sUpp«r and rxening. ptrkin*, Maxine Jordan, Jane ties for Judge Elzo Been, who is
ttx w:*y, and unless the railroail R. |». (). Elks dance in club Ferguson. Beth Judkins, Jane holding court in Abilene this week.
ySrOpegute and use plan* s. they room-. 9:;io p. m. t lark Wjruit'a Connellee Crave Thompson, Eva Mis* Moore will return Sunday.
i s m  niff* r. ever popular orchestra will fur- Uavi*. the little bonoree, Barbara J. A. Beard and Mrs. Beard

- . o . .  nish jaaay strains. Ann Arnold. | were Cisco viistors last night,
SATIRDAY « • * «, where Mr. Heard, who is one of

THE NEW COLD RUSH Public l ihrury open- 2 to I’ YTHI AN SISTERS TO the trustee-, attended a meeting
■beginning with th fur- P» m w sa u a n ) du»d.. INITIATI I IND1DATB8 f  tlie board of ti Ran
fl!V*> rush o f 1XH6 when million- Order ot Rainbow tor liirls. The Pythian Sisters met in usual doiph College.

, „  __ ____. ' , , ,  Breckenridge. Kanxer and East- routine l>usines* in K. P. hall last Air. and Mr*. Wesley Beard of
land < hupter- meet at Trianon night, with session conducted by Dallas, who are spending the J  peace, precinct No. 2 , $15.
Lake. Olden. *, p. m.. --wini and \|IS 0 iive McWilliam*. Excellent! first of their two week*’ vacation J. H. McDonald, justice of the

f • i
4 ^

«»* dollars worth of gold 
ffin edv the bright metal w as :h 
wmk ng of Alaska. The peak y*-ur picnic -upp* r.

H l 6 when $48,000,000 worth 
m4 minerals was taken frorr th» 
i^Vth and streams.
•^lust 10 years lat**r. in 1M20 «al- 
luy i exports from Alaska wore

led at $49,000,000, w: *• min- ’ “
<m4U production ha«l fallen to $17,- k< r 
RA*- .000. The Malmon has become 
“ 2 voidf;.-h.”

Tif ^ourse, 1920 was a big y* a

R. B. (Bcb) Murry, constable 
precinct No. l, (31.

C. (Ted) Hamilton, constable 
precinct No. 2, $15.

J. R. Todd, constable precinct 
No. 5, $12.50.

8. B. Sisk, constable precinct No. 
C, $17.50.

C. S. Looney, constable precinct 
No. e. $24.

R. L  (Tub) Wilson, constable 
precinct No. 0. $50.

J. P. McFattcr, justice of the

MINNIE t l NNINI.H \VI 
SPEAKS loMOKHow NKiHT

Senior. There was a small attend- in Galveston, will arrive in Kast- 
ance. Announcement of initiation land next Friday, to be the guests 
for three candidates next Thur»- ° f  hi* parents, the J. A. Beards.

Hi W( -A In r d
' mning This drill team from Brack««tridge fbrmsrly Mae C h in  Hwiliwk la 

United Temple will attend. a pianist and prominent in musi
States Senate will speak in the • • • •

. paigru :n Rat BLUE BONNET CLUB MEETS 
night at k:(0 WITH MRS. PAT1 F.RSON

c I circles in Dallas.

peace, precinct No. ♦», $25.
J. T. Chapman, justice of th** 

peace, precinct No. 5, $15.

H*i salmon. In 1927, a normal A 1  Eastland men and women

... . The Blue Bonnet ( lub was veryrh«- open ;.»r meeting will be . . __ , . /da.ntily entertained by Mrs. Guy nil: <ui a v ant ground near th e :n • . . ,,y _ . J.. Patterson, at her residence ye*ter-n.mere ai Mate BoTk building. . ’ ___.... ________ ,.«•

ir. tw  value Of the salmon crop ;i!e inyiU*  to utUnd thi* >1- i ,ove,y
May afternoon, when quantities of

Wfs $27,000,000. „  lumtEven at that, j

wild flowers, arranged 
gh the room*, wer*- an addedjieaking event, as

■  i- recognised for what pleasi)"*  auc ,̂on w;'s
v*r, the salmon is a mor*- val- *u i:, a i»n:liant, foiveful, pub-l<‘,," ’y ,d ®*MW* ^on I arker, H.

n h* r i*e j<:ikei, and whereof! [ * '* '• I'- E. Hugh*- **f h«»rtJJ ĵle as-et to Alaska tha 
mines. she

t nt.

speaks.
especially

iT'Tho king is dead; long live th*-

jjkiHod hy Will Rogers, who ay : 
2 jn cp  these nominnt on- have 

n made, Coolidge could catch a 
o  ale and not land on tin- front 
ym • ’*- •

The women voters Earnest of hort
u, , . ,. n jn  ™ 1“ <*se B. Carver of Ohio.

'guest iif the club, and club mem- 
l*c*r- Mmes. Roy B. Allen, J. O. 

1. ZONK Earnest, B. (J. Kimbrell, Boyve
House, Hamner, O’Rourk*- l * 1 y< es 
Hampton, Dave Pena, George E.

JJfie: Thi-thought is differently Mk K’I INK' NFVI^ SI NDAY
I he B A P. I /*' meeting ” am| ^  ' T X "  ? 'will tie held Sunday afternoon a t ! ^ * ’ «  Z- Outward, ami Charlea

3 o'clock in C arbon, and that B.l ' er y’ , . ,
V. U. l tha pro- ’ ' i  “ vor* a l0T*Jy
gr.i.i \ ti i • mi B. Y. P .;rV'u was “ ^ H q rl Mr A.
U ». exjxxted to attend.

^Headline writer- will rejoice at VIUS. DAVISSON
m» return of Venizelos to power KN'I ERTAINS ( L I B  
AjrGr^ec**. His name is easier to V  •'■l Geo 
m*m !I than Konduoriotis an4 th<

Grecian leaders.

Earn*- t, a similar gift going to 
Mrs. Dave Pena, a- high score 
club favor. A dainty refreshment 
was -erved o f caramel ice cream 
n miniature green covered flower

flu.; i - 1 ; ; ;^  tL  ^  wit,h n*?turtr .  h,r m top-
e.noon Bridge ( iub yesterday^ P' T ’ W,h,.te 5»ke k * 1 ,n uCUr“ ' u * . three tahb ,n the gam J milJ The plate favors were hand-

eautifu ■ u S t o l '  -s with bon bon filling.
bridge books an*l ta llie s  that har- The club mets in two weeks with 
ni uni zed with the pretty bouquets '* 0 ^OU**t<>V •

11

he collapsible gold-fisb bow)
*mr tat ’ an,I dtptomm , a . . , that . . .

the close '. . , PH.LING ENTERTAINS
gatiu , i , ..(■ frozen l* .s o  ( LUB

l lit saiad was i , -i with sand- AIrs- G. K. Pilling entertained 
wirhes, olives, cake, and iced tea.'the Sew-So Club yesterday afler- 

havor for high cor*-, a hand- loon and the members literally 
painted .-andwi-h pi.ite was lived up to their club title, as they 
awarded Mr.-. Beall. ^Members sewed hard all afternoon. They
present . ero Mmes. Garrett were interested, too, in the tea
B .hniug. ( l.i A. liertig, Scott nour, when the ho-tesa served a

4nJ.et’s see 
anight championsh

I for some time soon and Huns, and out t , Mrs. Ikard of with Mrs. F.d Bills at 2:30 p. m.
yjiat H the name of funney’ op- • 1 • ka )ia, (Jkia.. , ,<! ,\Jis. 1. N. The little gathering included

louder who— requested to pla> 
îuinethiug appropriate as Senator 

*>»rli», G. O. P. nominee for w  e 
I** isident, entered the tent— t/uck 
trp that rousing tune, “ The Side- 
melk: o f New York.”

v> tv* y. n-Uii .in * ri, Milburn da » y ’ salad plate with second 
r. Isn’t there a heavy- Vtr( irt>* Durry Bnl-ford, J. H. course of whipped cream and froz- 
imnion-'hin fiirht «*h, ,i \ h*,athum *Sr • *1' F. Gill. en fruit confection and iced cake.

"  » P * ; ,.a' 1 William on, VI.-s Cecelia The dub will meet in two weeks

nent’ I .
This club 

I Sc p Lem her.
ha.- messed until

.It ■

l Dl'REI I A -TOP GAS - T VI ION 
HAS AN AUTOMATIC GONG SLl MBKK PART A \N|> 

------  HIKE ARE ENJOYED

Mmes. Monte Hayes, Hardy T. 
Llohnston, Ed Bills, Anna ( raig, 
f .  M. Hardin, T. P. Gordon, .J. Le- 
Doy Arnold and the hostess.

* To shelter himself from the ty was a r .N M M  ( ft. Starnes o f San An-
NOTES AND PERSONALS

- f? 1

e i |  ^
f • >■ i j §  , u

Jain while operating a gasoline r,‘ " ' t; , |,rra Ann Arnold a ir^e t̂ of the Connellee Other score* are*
pwrip, a western service-station ,̂*.r m' ^hcr, Mrs. J. I>eRoy1 ‘
run constructed a metal top over1 Ani , • Jast (* **ning when a big 
it ; in the form of an umbrella. I f rf’VV(' " f I'ttle folk* were enter-

rWENTY-TWO PLANB8 
ARRIVE AT FT. WORTH

(Contfnued from page 1 )
persons, who b<*gan arriving at 
the field long before the ached- 1 
uled arrival of the planes.

The p anes were lined about the 
field for the inspectiun of the 
public, which expressed great in-1 
terest in the various mokes, 
which rungu in size from small 
two-passenger planes with five- 
cylinder motors to the big tri- 
motored plane piloted by Hawks.

Police were on hand to pro
tect the planes from «ouvenir 
hunters and pilots, and those 
uccompanying them on the tour 
were taken in automobiles to 
rooms reserved for them at The 
Texas.

The planes will he here until J* 
o ’clock Saturday morning, when 
they will leave for Waco, where, 
after a short top, they will take 
off for San Antonio.

This i- the fourth year for the 
tour, which is conducted to deni-1 
onstrate the reliability of air
craft. It is sponsored by the De
troit Board of Commerce, sanc
tioned by the National .Aeronau
tic Association and approved by 
tlie Departments of Commerce 
and Agriculture.

Contestants compete for the 
Ed-el B. Ford trophy and cash 
awards by Ford, totaling $12,000. 
These awards are: $2,500, $2,000, 
$1,750, $1,500, $1,250, $1,000,
$760, $550, $400 and $300. The 
Re-’d-M unlock Company o f Chi
cago also awards $1,000 to the 
winner of the tour. Wausau, Wis. 
a.'-o selects from the contestants 
an “ uir-mayor,” o f the city and 
pays him a salary of $100 a 
month for one year without any 
service on the part of the win
ner.

The ucoring formula of the 
tour is based entirely on per
formance with speed having a 
minor place in the calculations.

’ TV

( OME IN 

SEE OUR
JI LY FURNITURE 

SPECIALS

HARROW FURNITURE 
COMPANY

CLEVELAND, OHIO—Joint re
search by the United States gov
ernment and the American News
paper Publishers’ association to
find better printing technique for 
the newspaper field was voted by 
the mechanical division of the 
American Ne\v*paj»er Publishers’
association at its closing session 
in Hotel Hollendcn here recently.

The resolution ad >pted unani
mously, was:

“ Whereas, there is a dearth of 
technical information concerning 
materials used in the printing in
dustry, particularly the basic ma
terials, ink and |>apcr, and

“ Whereas, a more Pompleir 
knowledge of printing material- i 
ij needed by those engaged in

ENTER SCHOOL ANY 
MONDAI

and find work suitable to your 
requirements. 

EASTLAND EA SINESS 
COLLEGE 

105 So. Seaman

Whoopee! Cow Hoy!

W ell /
HERE IT IS!

A delightful comedy ro
mance taken from a dandy 
musical comedy, and the pic
ture is full o f  laughs, its a! 
story* o f a mapician and a 
dancer, he could do lots o f 
tricks but he couldn’t muke 
this baby love him but she 
-hows him a few tricks in 
love and how - - -  you’ ll 
lauL'h.

JACK  D O R O T H Y
MILII ALL MACK AIL

Reserve Disti 

REPORT OF CONDITION Ol THE

EXCHANGE NA10NAL ItANX
a t  EASTLAND. IN THE STATE Ol TKX.t 

AT THE ( LOSE OF BUSINESS ON .11 \F,

RESOURCES
[.onus and Discounts 1
Overdrafts, unsecured
U. S. Government Securities owned 
Other bonds, stocks, securities, etc., owned 
Furniture and fixtures
Real estate owned other than banking house 
law ful reserve with Federal Reserve Bank 
Cash in vaults and amount due from

national banks .................. ...........  .. ll
Checks on other banks in same city or 

town as reporting bank 
Checks and drafts on banka (including Federal 

Reserve Bank) located outside o f  city or 
town o f reporting bank ........... .....

Total

LIABILITIES
Capital stock paid in ... $
Surplus fund
Undivided profits, less current expenses jiatd 
Cashier’s checks outstanding 
Individual deposits subject to check 
State, county, or other municipal deposits se

cured by pledge o f assets o f  this bank or 
surety Isind

Postal savings deposits

Total
State o f Texas. County o f Eastland, ss:
1. \\. I! Sf i th,  (\t bier ol the abo\* ’lan:*-! k 

-olemnlv wear that the above tatefftent is trust! 
cf my knowledge and belief.

W. 13. SMITH, Cl 
Subscribed and sworn to ixefore mi ill bth <H 

1928.
(SEAL) RUSSEL!. HILL. Nott
Correct— Attest: Jno. I). McRae, .1. II. u .ton. lj 
liamson, Directors.

Bruce Braun, 3,982.1; Edward 
A. Stinson, 3,742.4; Randolph G.

t»r, f t

v*y:; 'Popular Mechanics Maga- t’ain,"t Mt ,('*' ,a »oly home, with
■*•'*. He also rigged a gong s(g- ,u >,nir‘V ' games, terminating
flirt, sflP that, when cars drove up. in a C(';impering °f thinly dad
IP would ring, telling him that y0l,’’,U ’ * * r over the lawn, who
ftHrcustomer wanted service. i v < re getting a shower bath from 
«*• ‘  ?be hose, and thoroughly enjoy-
^  Sweet Sandwich*. j in̂  t,1e fun. Bed* were every-
..ZAnd the combinations of sweet ' vvht'r.e’ . nnade up on springs and 
••ndwiches are limited only by the ,n delightful proximity for an 
Wilson and often even these limi- al1 r 'Kht vvhi*i ered visit. 
m  ion^ o f natare are defied by 1 At five-thirty this morning the 
Wuracles o f modem transportation. | a,'tivM bunch was ready for 

and walnuts, bananas with { hr«*«kfast. for they had, to hike 
l^nnub butter, cream cheese and ■ ti» get it. But when they did 
■peapple, marshmallows and can- \ the City Park, they found
(fif'd fruit*. To all of these May- cmple preparations started, and 
•wnaise give* the additional appeal what they did to it was a plenty

#B5T rar . d th” ^ at Al71‘ r R njoyed that]where her youngest daughter,  /-w ith  W to  e w  h .a *| ...ly m « l . f  xm m fcM  W . P , „ y .  h i  b jn  h i
' ’ ' " I  potatoes, toaat and i grandparents several week* to

RRy

Hotel for the remainder of the!
*V'f> ' i ' n lth Starnes a n ! j-tmson, 3 ,742 .4 ; Randolph (i.
J i L i t hKW7  f h* Wn i Ju ,y! 3,611.6; William S. Brock,sixteenth for Long Beach Calitor- - ---------  —
nia, for the summer.

Mr*. Wilkin*, who has spent a 
delightful two week* with Mr*. C.
U. Connellee, during which she 
ha* been an informal guest at 
many home*, leave* tomorrow for
her home In Dalla*. accompanied 
by Mrs. Connellee and Jane, who 

return Sunday.
*'*fr. and Mr*. I. N. Beall have 

moved to the residence formerly 
occupied by the W. K. Hyers, next 
to the George A. Davidson resi
dence on South Seaman street.

Mrs. W. H. Taylor left Thurs
day morning for Columbus, Ohio,

3,594; Al Henley, 3,583.3; Vanee 
Breese, 3,284.5; Lopi* G. Meister, 
1,228.7; Richard W. Pears 2,967.5; 
Robert Canwell, 2,914.6; J. N. 
Kelly, 2,860; George W. Halde- 
man, 2,764.3: Melvin B. Avang, 
2,463.8; David P. Levy, 2,381.4: 
Alger Graham, 2,306.2; C. P. 
( ievenger, 1,971.1; George B. 
Peck, 1.964.5; Jack Atkinson, 
1,713.2; Dan F. RoberUon, 1,275.6; 
Mrs. Phoebe F. Omlie, 1,266.

What’s Here. Honey?
Husband: “ Ym , dear, you look 

nice in that dress, but it cost 
mm a lot of money.”

Wife: “ Dear, what do I care 
for money when it i* a question 
of pleasing you-’’—Stray Stories.

FROZEN PEANUT RAH
THU NEW ICE CREAM 

CONFECTION

AT YOUR FAVORITE FOUNTAIN

Resources Over

ONE MILLION DOLLARS
Texas State Banl

Strong—Conservative— Reliadle

WEST TEXAS COACHES
“ SERVING WEST TEXAS”

GOING W EST
LEA\ LS EASTLAND Roinif to Cisco, 1*“" 

San Anpelo, Abilene, Sweetwater, fl ” ’ 1 
H :45 a. m., 2;30 p. m., 6:35 p. m., 
H ilo  p. m.

GOING EAST
LEAVES EASTLAND to RnriKer, Straws, 

P'nto Mineral Wells, Woatherforfi, 
Wor.h, 8:05 a. m„ 10:55 a. m-, 2:00 F 
4 20 P* rn., 7:55 p. m., 10:35 p. m.

At l^a.stland .
inlch Rum at West Texas Coaches 

H I W, Commerce St., Phone ^

A<; ^

\
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RUTH DtW lY CROVTS

MERRY-GO-ROUND New Cleansing
Cream Amazing

PAGE THREE

has h a p p e n e d
Brewi-ter, a f te r  lo f in *

j  , „ d  wealth, t on *en t»  
, er home with Claris*# 

C .  I., |M Her f iance ,  
IDann, ob ject*  to thi* for  
It* Dean* motives.
(ile, Dean plot* to i?et 

from Virijinia but fal*. 
i» forced to pay biack- 
Mr*. Farley or  fa ce  a

becomes jea lous  o f  her 
reiolve* to go,  but 

^s that »he m arry  him. 
refuses, he threaten* to 

fact that her f o th e r

fiu-t without thinking at all of the > that the secretary wait confu.seil 
limitation* of her present bathing about something.
u ' lllt v “ 1 wonder what'a the matter,”

As soon as hhe thought Oliver she puzzled over it, thinking hack 
would be in his office she took a in an effort to discover if she had 
subway train down to Wall street.! been cool, us might happen in the 
Hi' uns not in hut Mi. i Evans said moods of preoccupation that came 1 
phe expected him soon, so Virginia upon her lately, 
decided to wait. . , ...Will you lunch with nte again

In about halt un hour he airiv-j today?”  she invited pleasantly and 
oil, coming in hunidedly and stop- was furthed tumbled to see Miss 
ping for a few brief words with Evans’ lips draw together in a thin, 
;iis secretary before going on to line and hear her answer, “ I’m 
his private office. He had not' very sorry, Miss Brewster, I ’ve 
sion Virginia, but as soon us he i another engagement." 
had jone on Mias Evans came over "Some other time," Virginia

u» of $100,000 in a i "he sat by a window and suggested, to conceal the fact that
- told her he wanted to gi\e some -he was slightly offended

Ocean Flyers

, deal. Recklessly ,  *he 
» earn enou gh  to  repay
r yeai---- or m arry  him.
leaves but ha* to paw n 

tide over until  she can 
|ition She Roe* to N e i l ’ s »« -  til wait.

tell him ber story , but t o w a r d  M l  
|t seeing him is c lo u d e d  

dare not reveal  th

.. _ ____  __  ______ „ __ 9 _________  Later,
dictation immediately hut thut lunching alone, she smiled a little 
very probably he would see her, ruefully over Miss Evans’ refusal 
directly afterwards. I to join her. Plainly the "other en-

Virginiu signified her willing- £»gemeiit”  hud been merely an **x- 
Miss Evans started cutu*. What a change u fiw  *hort 

appeared to w®«ka had wrought in her life! 
change her mind and stopped, fac- Her* was a woman as remote front 
ing Viiginiu again, "I'm  afraid Mr. Mu‘r *n the past as the earth from 

-,!h Dean, and sho b*. | <’utt**r is . . . upset this morning,”  j lh<* ' un insofar a.- social relation- 
hr familiarity with which *h, aid uneasily. "Don’t you wt*n‘ concerned, actually refusing 

Chin treats Neil. think you could come back lutcr in to lunch with her! Virginia ad-
t* to an employment the day?” mitted the humor o f it hut not

Irkin' work end is sent “ Id rather wait,”  Virginia re- without a little pang of regret, 
irospertive position  but turned promptly. “ Perhaps Oliver was in an ill

ipossible, while re tu rn -  The secretary frowned, seemed humor with her,’’ she reflected, 
hotel she notice*  a man about to speak, but nodded her genuinely bothered about Miss 

head instead and hurridedly Evans’ strange conduct. " I ’m 
gathered up her pencil and note- 'u ,*‘ 1 did nothing to offend her.” 
book to answer the insistent call She was disappointed at losing 
of the buzzer from Mr. Cutter’s an opportunity to talk again with 
office. I a sensible person who had been in

In five minutes she was back, *ccord w‘th her views. Nathaniel 
flushed and angry looking. Vir-|WouW naturally expect, if she had

irs to be fo l lo w in g  ber. 
I >he is an gered  to f ind 
fom Dean and w on ders  
irned her address .

her out to d ine and 
lo  accept f in anc ia l  as- 

foni him even if she will
him im mediately.  C o m -  gi'da alood and Miss Evans said: | *u f f i c i e n t  ™oney to pay her ex

[ the restaurant, she sees 
who h«d fo l l o w e d  her 

t shadowed d o o r w a y
|(IN WITH I HI S TORY
APTF.R XXVIII.
I was not sure she 
I the man, but there was 
vaguely familiar about 

miiiarity that disturbed 
he fell asleep that night, 

have I seen hint be -, 
asked herself countless 

I the very fact that she 
linl place him nor satis- 

the mutter should 
r at all made it im- 

i dismiss him front her

t morning Iter thoughts 
) up with plans for get-j 
Nit ion un d the man’s ' 
presence there on the 
did not retuin to puzzle

i* r« ad the li

You may go in now,” and turned | Ponses, that she would take her 
at once ta her work. time about living up to her new-

Virginia wondered at her ah- '"und ideals and wait until some
ruptness but she was too anxious choice position came her way be-
to hear what Oliver might have to fo " ‘ taking one. She dared not |
say about Iter investment to stop teil hlm hoW urgent it was for her
and a-k any questions, thougINehe! l"  find employment and if .'he 
felt there was something Miss wondered at whatever she might 
Evans had wanted to say to her. ! finally do she would have to pre- 

When she opened Oliver’s door that ambition did not count, j
-lie saw him coming across the t)nly the fact that she was doing
room I runt a door on the opposite *'»n»ething mattered, she would tell 
ide with a glass o f water in his *mn*

hand. He looked haggard an<l mis- A **'• w hat was that some- 
era blc. thing going to be? Should she go

"Had a night.”  he said shortly b,urk lo Phelps? Telephoning
and motioned Virginia to a chair, would suvt* time. And >he must |
She sat down in it without taking look UP other agencies. She would

o ff his fa re .  He flopped do^that M- bl » w»y 
into his own seat and gulped down

Contest Like Horse Race. 
Dark ton  tenders Leaping 
Past Many Others As 

They Circle Each 
Series, 

t
lonnie .May Murphy Leading 

In (mint Ending Thurs
day, 3 tM  P. M. Ralph 

( rotieh Jr., 2nd. and 
Dean Hair 3rd.

itB< Dines liquid r.s .-oon 
touches the skin, yet contains 
Cocoa Butte? so good for dry 
skins, and do< nut leave the skin 
saggy. Nourishes and cleanses 
every pore and keeps the com
plexion youthful. You will marvel 
at this new wonderful Cream. 
Soothes sun, and wind burn. Ask 
for M ELLO-GLO Cocoa Butter 
Cleansing Cream. Texa A Cor
ner Drug Store.

The kind you have always eaten

SHREDDED

tm water htirstily.
"No sleep,”  he went on self- \ would not come in as soon as con- 

pityingly. venient. That afternoon? Yes, if
"I thought you had given up dis- sJ,e could. Virginia went up di- 

-ipating," Virginia said regretful-| retfly» by subway

When me reached Mrs. Phelps 
by telephone she was usked if she ! They hopped o ff from Lisbon in a

At ,‘1:̂ 0 p. m. when the third 
j series ended in the Nemir’s Stores 
Race for the Merry Go Hound 
it was only speculation as to who j 
would drive under the v ire first. 
For a while it looked like Billie | 
Sudderth of Ranger, was going, 
to have a chance as one of the1 
three leaders, when at the last • 
hmjr he was overtaken by oth-j 

i ers. But Billie, like many others 
in the ruce may be putting high 
gears in his machine und he may! 
be a victor before it is over. | 

Yet to hear the talk of the 
i many supporters of other:-, theru 
| are very fewr whose names arc 
I listed but v/hat it likely to be in 
line w:ith the leaders before it is 

I over, and who knows—a dark 
1 hor.-e often wins.

To enlighten the readers as to 
the score count— votes are taken 

| from ballot box euch Tuesday, 
Thursday end Saturday, at :i:;jo 

| p- m., and county and posted as J 
i so j n after as possible. Each of 
! these tv.o days period is called a 
series, and at no time will the 
•-ore board show a total number|

: ol votes a contestant possesses 
irom the beginning of contest, 
in other v/imls, each series is 
counted like a single contest of 
its own, and small tokens award

e d  the three winners. This gives 
I u:. apportunity to let many more 
j lonte.-tants racure something for 
j the efforts they put forth.

bor the benefit of those inter
ested in who is leading in the
giand total (and it is tne grand 

i total that counts when it lomes 
| to winning the Merry Go Hound) 
the following list will give you 
an inside as to who is who now, 
yet who will be who next week 
may he the least expected. Watch 
arid sec.

Remember some of those at 
the bottom haie entered in the

. . .  |P«it ioupk "i da;. ai d th<-.
th’ .-o men are trying to blazo. j claim that if the other fellow

There’s no fun in 
race.— The American

o u n c e s
full-size
biscuits

Ma

From Spain to Halifax. Nova Sco
tia, with an intermediate stop at 
the Azole- (-lands is the air trail

-Ip-wanted 
.In- newspaper that 
her breakfast. There 
worth trying for. 
is, nothing that she 
e of getting. Never- 

rits were up. It was 
i*r a matter o f prom- 
T’here, was Oliver to 
• Evans. Iheic iiiu.-l ,11( 
s wh- re she could be 
-If' could find them! 
ed and dressed with
er lost luxuries, in

"What else is there in life? A 
wife here, there and everywhere. 
And nothing hut work, work,
work.”

"Oh. I’m sorry," Virginia cried, 
remembering that she had burden
ed him with more work.

It was
the very few times in her life that 
she hud ridden in the underground 
trains and she found it exceeding
ly distasteful. Unsavory individ
uals started at her pointedly, giv
ing particular attention to the 
fashionable brevity of her skirts. 
There was more crowding, too.

Need someone to feel sorry for ,b**M wh,‘n she had come downtown
h«- said childishly. "Glad you 

came to nte to help you, Virginia. 
Want you to be grateful.”

"O f course I shall be, Oliver, but 
I'm afraid I shouldn’t have troubl- j 
ed you with nty affairs.”

"Don’t be a sil. I’ve got to be I

and although she hail a seat her 
feet were troden upon and one 
lurching pa-senger barely escaped 
being deposited in her lap when 
the long train jolted to a stop.

Virginia was decidedly relieved 
to conn- up to the street level

0 U T H L A Na  «*w - w . - r
M c J  U N K IN

t-
• A res

here anyhow. No extra effort to] a‘fain* th‘ ‘ wh‘‘n !,h« had
I handle your investments. Well. I ! complained of the traffic con- 
j suppose you want to know wh»t f es^on on * if th Avenue came 
! I’ve done for y o u " 1 ,)ai'k to iter now us blissfully free

"Yes, 1 would,”  Virginia’s tone I r**\ conUct with transpor-1 o ^ i - ’ u> givj people who could not
was hopefully eager. j U l'°.n prybU-nw. enroll in the University as resi-

Oliver laughed. 'I've made you .. u‘*!’ caught in th< vortex ot students an opportunity to
replied happily.] *'s‘ ’ ' ,  , ' ŵ  8î .* I receive industrial teacher training.

British seaplane and landed in the 
Azores. Captain Frank Courtney, 
English flier, at top, is the pilot. 
Below is E. I). Hosnter, Canadian 
millionaire and backer of the pro
ject.

nuke trips to the larger Texas 
cities to establi.-h what is known 
t.s "study centers" among interest- 
id students and there conduct six 
wi- k- course- in various types of* 
industrial training. Mr. Dignowity 
has be« n |atrticularly interested in 
the oil industry during the past 
few years and has made a special 
study of industrial training and 
industrial for«>manthip among the: 
oil field workers.

The University Bureau was 
established in 1922, according to 
Mi ss Murray. The work of the 
Bun uu has been conducted as part 
of the Division o f Extension, in

he Ne-v York’s vast population, she 
could at least sit in decent isola- 

I want you  to reinvest tion. *" * comfortable motor car

POW \ l MN, I*. I>. S.
T" liai Nat’l. Dank

Building 
-a.-tland, Texas
n< K OF DENTISTRY

I’HO.NK 6R7

H TOWNSEND 
■inl attention to 

I EAR, NOSE AND 
THROAT 

ASSES FITTED 
lexas State Hsink 

Bldg.

some money,
"Want it?

"N o r.o.
it. Y'ou under.-tund that, don’t
you?”

‘Thottght you might need some 
[dri itioncy. Better take a hundred. 
I won't need it.”

Virginia was firm. "No, please,” 
she said quietly. "I know it isn’t 
going to he so easy, Oliver, for 
you to make a hundred thousand 
dollar; for nte in just one year, un
less you have enough money to 
work with. I intend to bring in all 
I cun spare, so plcuse don't urge 
me to take any of what there is 
now.”

Oliver looked at her through 
half-dosed, amused eyes. "Going 
to be a regular Hetty Green bc- 
t’ore you get through." he approv
ed silkily.

"I don’t core about tying any 
records," Virginia replied. "Just

until her way was cleared. To
day she had been compelled to 
-huuldei het oath in and out of u 
subway train against the opposi
tion of hardened straphangers who 
it scented, thought nothing of a 
iittlc buffeting and elbowing. She 
felt .-are she must be littered with 
black and blue spots. But there 
was the hope of finding a position 
at Mrs. Phelps to buoy her up 
und lessen her discomfort.

She was doomed to disappoint
ment once more that day, however, 
for it soon became apparent that 
all Mis. Phelps desired was to have 
a little motherly talk with her. | 
Virginia could not understand her 
attitude at all and, frankness be
ing native to her when fact did not j 
prohibit it, she asked with direct] 
simplicity, "Why are you trying to

However, thi Bureau has now pro 
griskcd to such u point and the 
value of the training offered has 
.-<» developed that the University 
Board of Regents voted at its last

show me how to make *100.000! fn 'm

'll AND COUNTY 
1NEK COMPANY

Phelps?'
<To Be Continued)

Building and 
Material.

Kig

West Main St.

il.Y WIGGLY
>v KK THE WORLD

and I’ ll be the happiest person 
i that Wall Street ever knew.

"Well. I’ ll try . . . make you 
happy,”  Oliver told her in a 
strangely portentous way. Vir- 

; ginia threw hint a quick, startled 
glance, hut he was looking as in
nocent ms a toy balloon.

“ Where you going" he asked as 
she started to leave. "Suy, Vir
ginia. better give nte your ad
dress.'’ In* ndded us he stood up. j industrial teachers, a special three 

“ I'll give it to Miss Evans." she! weeks course in industrial training 
evaded. "And thanks a lot, Oliv- teaching has just been completed] 
er.”  at the University of Texas in the i

"Come in tomorrow.”  Bureau of Industrial Teacher j
Virginia hesitated n moment. | Training, according to Miss latum J  

"Do you need me?” she countered. .Murray, chief of the Bureau. A 
"I may be busy." number of Texas public school

"Might,”  he replied laconically, teachers were in the group who 
“ Like to keep in touch with my have just finished the course as 
clients. Important decisions to] part of their work for vocational

INDUSTRIAL  
TEACH ERS IN 
E X T R A  W ORK

AUSTIN.- Open only to qualify

Who Would 
Pay the

can secure fifteen and twenty 
thousand votes during one series, 
they can too. This snows sports
manship, and they are going to 
stay with it.

Dean Hair 
Ralph Crouch Jr.
Jonnie .May Murphy 
Luiu May Smith 
Dorothy June Burkett 
Pete Garrison 
Billie Suddcrth 
May Taylor 
( harlie Hubbard 
Merita Campers 
Charles B. Actor 
Betti® Jo Woodard 
Murl May Owens 
Jewel C. White 
Marian Dick 
Pauline Bidu 
Doris Lawrence 
Norma Sargent 
Eloise Shcrill 
Peggy Tankford 
Eugene l*lumlce 
Erma Hum 
Jonny Smith 
Billie Struck 
Nclda Wood 
Billie Royncr 
Hallie Rose Sheffer 
Elmo Evans 
Oletn McClcan 
Melba Ruth Simon 
Adriun Flurry 
Granvil Jones 
Ouida Sanderson 
Margaret Fry 

• Marguerite Hart
The next series ends Suturda) 

3.J0. More free votes next 
Tuesday and Thursday. Watch j 
our annoum counts in each daily. 
Meantime don’t forget your fav
orite.

If, a ..windstorm 
should, d a m a g e  
your home would 
you he out o f poc
ket or would your 
insurance company 
foot the bills? The 
cost o f a wind
storm policy is sc 
small that it is 
“ penny wise, pound

make on a moment's notice at 
times."

" I f  I can’t come I'll telephone," 
Virginia temporized, thinking that 
she must use her time to find em
ployment.

educational certificate offered by 
the State Board of Vocational Ed
ucation. Miss Murray said.

Courses in extension work, suili 
as job analysis, vocational guid
ance, the history of industrial edu-

|K A
iss

FIRST
S T E N O G R A P H E R

"All right, hut 1'<I hate to risk j cation. lesson planning anil

'ie to accept promotion 
•'d, our itturse will 
''•y requirement.

' AND BUSINESS 
UOLLEUE

i1" ’ •s'u- Baam.i».

losing a big killing just because I 
didn’t have your okay.”  •

" i ’ll give you carte blanche. I 
don’t know n thing about it uny-
way.”

"Got to consult you,”  Oliver 
maintained stubbornly.

"Then I’ll come in as often as I 
can,” Virginia promised reluctant
ly.

She said u hurried goodbye to 
him and went out to Miss Evans 
to leave her address und room 
number.

Min Evans
strangely und

m eth od s  of teaching, are offered 
by the University Bureau of In
dustrial Training. These courses 
may he counted right us part of 
the work for a state certificate u r 
ns credit for a University degree i 
in education, according to Miss I 
Murray. Of particular interest 
are the courses offered,in indus
trial training during the summer 
to resident students in the uni- i 
versity, many of whom ate public 
ochool teachers.

In addition to the work done on j 
looked at her! the campus, Miss Murray und her 
Virginia *  realized assistant, Hartman Digm>wity,1

foolish” to be with-
out one.

We will see that
you are protected
against windstorm
losses.

R E Y S C H L A G
INSURANCE AGENCY 

e o n  y o u ** r o o r s c T iO N  

TELEPHONE 17)

PRIVATE SECRETARY
The profession o f Privnte 
Secretary opens up a field 
of endeavor that for pleas
ant employment, congenial 
surroundings, social pos;- 
tion and remuneration, ’ s 
second to none.

EASTLAND BUSINESS 
COLLEGE 

405 So. Seaman

WASHING 
GREASING 

and
POLISHING

TEXACO and MAGNOLIA 
PRODUCTS

MICUEL1N TIRES, TUBES

and idh^r Accesories 
Best mechanic services on all 
cars. We g i'e  green saving 
■tamps.

Open until IB o'clock a! 
night.

EASTLAND 
NASH CO.

CONNKK & Mi It AL 
Law> ers 

East Ian' Texas

A  real whole wheat food, crisp, crunchy 
and flavory. Twelve €largc Biscuits in  
every b o x . Thorougjily baked. Eat it 

w ith  m ilk
T R I S C U I T  *a real whote wheat cracker
M u d e  by Tlic S h r e d d e d  W h e a t  C o m p a n y

*
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Values for Saturday 
TOMATOES

file Best We’ve Had This Season

Spinaich Libby’s 3! 25ic
LIPTON T E A : 1-1 lh. Pkg. 

lb. Pkg.

23c

43c

NewPotatoes 1 0 lbs. 25ic
FRENCH’S MUSTARD Jar 12c
FAULTLESS STARCH 2 Pkss.«v 15c

MELOINS Each 39Ic
P O S T  B R A N Package 10c
SEEDLESS RAISINS 2 lb. I V  15c

Canna Milk TALL CAN

SMALL CAN

10c

•>c

0 I 1 E E N  O L I V E S .1 oz. Jar
Royal
Purple.GRAPE JUICE 

Pork and Beans
COFFEE
APPLES

Pints 25c Quarts

Hk
49c

\ an Camp’s 
Medium Can?

LADY ALICE 

POUND

GALLON 
< \ \ >

SOAP
CORN
JELLO

P. and G.
CRYSTAL WHITE

B A R S

TENDER
SWEET

EXTRA
STANDARD

ALL
FLAVORS

PKGS.

W. Main SC Phone 212

TOMATOES s s .  3 -  25C
M A L T E D  M I L K Large Shaker Free 49c
S L I C E D  B A C O N Our Special 3 lbs. $1.00
V E A L  S T E W Pound 19c
LARGE SOUR TICKLES 6 for 24c

i
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Butte Pool Pays
$10,000 Daily

By Until'd Him
BUTTE, Mont.. July < The 

Butte baseball pool has become 
one of the great gambling institu
tions of the world, rivalling even 
the Monte Carlo casino and tin* 
huge Chinese lotteries. 

f Between $4,000 and $10,000 in 
i prizes is distributed daily. The 
t amount depends upon the number 

of chance-takers.
, A ticket coats only a quarter. | 

]t »ntitles the hold* r to eight ma
jor league teams playing that day 
and the winner is the man whose 
eight teams piles up the largest to 

• tal score.
I Sometimes there are tie*, more 
t than one person holding tickets 

for the same teams. The teams 
are allocated to the ticket-buy* r 
by shaking out rubber cubes from  
a dice-box.

The pool occupies spacious q u a r
ters in a downtown office building 
and the daily announcement of the 
winner or winners is an event of 
great interest locally. The name 
of the lucky person is «oon known 
all over town, and if it happens to 
be a miner, a bootblack or u news- , 
boy there is an expr* ssion o f g*-n- 

. oral satisfaction. Often, however, 
it is u wealthy rancher or a rich 
mine-own**r who took out a dol* I 
lar’s worth of ticket- ju«t to pa-« 
away the time.

Occasionally the winners are I 
never known. A traveling man j 
may take a ticket and then leave 
town, not wfaiting to learn whether 
he won. Several months a o the 
proprietors o f the pool donated ■

USED CAR 
BARGAINS

Priced for quick selling

W H I P P E T
SAI.E> < O M P W Y

PH O N E  605
JACK WILLIAMSON. Mgr.

MANUSCRIPT 
BRINGS LARGE 

CASH PRICE
Lewis Carroll’s Story “ Alice 

In Wonderland," To lie 
Displayed In I . S.

NEW YORK. The original
manuscript of "Alice in Wonder
land** will not la* catalogued and 
tucked away on some dark library 
>h. If, to l»e seen "by special Iter- 
mission < nly.” at least until some 
time in the !ar future. "Alice" is ) 
to continue her "adventures” in 

her admirer* in va- 
f th«* United Stales I 
an opportunity to see ! 
: penned by 
sti’i to amaz

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS

r IN E  SPO R tN  7t> TiKci 
£14 11 F ) f t C  PLAMS,
A /IP  itt- MAS
7U EtiUlP A i“A A>Cfc-r 
VT 4JAM0 A'OR PAC7V

(\J f OeJ UD /
T U fcD rvjf.Q ’ __*

ew

country, ami 
rious parts 
will he givei 
the manucri 
Carroll” in | 
small playmates.

i)r. A. 8. W. Rosenbach, who 
bought the manucript at Sothe
by’s in London for $75,259. has 
just announced that he has resold 
it to "a famous American collec
tor** whose name is not to be di
vulged at present. The new own
er, Dr. Rosenbach -aid, has pur
chased the manuscript to display 
it to the public and give "Alice’s" 
admirer an opportunity of becom
ing acquainted with the forms in

/U  ATS PMC  
o p  y o u , 

RFPPATW-

AAOCM'

r  *T /

FR6CW.UrS, V46 CE 
60I.M6 TO LfcAvit MEBE 
VJPCTV SOQM AltTAl-BGTTVS 

M.AS o
FOtt tJS 7D OOMTIAHJE sKig'tL
SWI7U OUR 

1 (TR|p SOI/ ** 70  
6 0 ?  /

V . J

r VM&pE 60 )MS OM 
\NllTU OOP. TRIP 

BETTY-SE E  !Vt30
0 0 * 7  KMOGJ UOYJ 

1 AMJc U IMGi ErAJJOV 
f ED 0EIM6

V O U '/

Am D EMJOfyfiO
BE 1146 YJlTUyoO- 
I  kCMOViJ yOU LL, - 
IkAdE A vUCWJOEftPOL
trip  a a X) i 'l l  

MPNEO F0P66T
you'
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- ?  • t V-

T%. i t

• 'X  I

1 CAsM'7 SEE VIJ.tVV
lwj<t:l6 a a  SHY couldmt
7?k Kfe 71VEAA NdlTM OS UA
OUR 777/P *  X B67TMA
AMV71VIM6 SlAt-.'D UU.E 
Tt) 6 0  A LQMfl,C>Ml.Y 

7 \>jOULOtMT \WAAI7 TO 
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H
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MOM’N POP

WUM CN tk&.’Ul \ 
HAS CONVL CNLR 
VOu ?  I 

you
UP iHt STfttET / 
VcuERE’S sOuR 

COAT - 9
which

intt.li

nay 
is i t.

heroin* adventun

C’CAT , mE ENC ' LOCK. AT 
TU\b M\0-E IROH TVAI 

CkKtV LAp^ANCitRFtELD, 
H ST|Ki& TWAT OUtt TAfeU 
NNOULD BS a QQEkT
spo t  to  park.  w\s
BCUNiOn S un dep .

j
A

"W e have re*
V  v Yoik. Ch
far weft a«i 1/
missi*in to SCI
act ipt P
“ Kight«en re*
from No« Yoi
bfH-n some froi

ipt w ill 1m* placed 
in the inaiti en
tile Philadelphia

on June 27. Alter 
here, it will travel 
of the country amt 

rt to England for a

quests 
i*l citi

CLASSIFIED ADS
Bring Quick Result*

2e per word fir»t insertion 
Ir per word i«r eark insertion 

thereafter
No ad takevi for le-. than JPc 

l— LOST AND
LOST—Germsr* Poll 
7 months old. Nairn 
ward. See Bobbie Ba

LOST—On West PI 
mar S mplex Ap; 
Blown leather golf 
ing sticks and baMs 
ward. Phone 104t or

ag
s Angele- f* 

origirul 
Rosenba* h 
ie«ts hav»- 

»rk, and th« r 
varioua ci 

England. The itinerary h 
been mapped out yet. and I 
fay whether ‘Alice* will go t 
7 ork immediately after h**r 
in Pihlauelphia or not.” 

Them anuscript was suid

A

I d k

BRUCE ST Ad \ aE p.RA6S A moTu -EATem 
HERE ? WELL, ) TRti^PSutP OUT 0^ STORAGE 
APfER U'JL- j \»*uEvi Ut SEES A CVAkiCE t0 
V4E‘ Stt Ou\> J  USE IT. THAT BAfcd HASSD 

FBltHOS - y \  CRUST wtS MIDDLE NAME
MUST PE BAKER —  y

-It s  IA*T ToSEi MOV*
HE CAN MOtcR ALL ONER j 
XV*E WORKS-WE TViMKS 
EMERd EptENDS WCUSE 

i t s  A TouRtST CtM P^/\

id
1 ; (
\s"y L J

X .

mm s t a r s *
THt NOu
TAt* YOU’D 

TMtNH, HE’D BE 
HERE ALL 

SUMMER -

/

MO , no»a anm part o f  
ct *• tmai Guv c o a D g.o  \ 
AP.0UND TUfe NNOBuD Ots A 

BOftQOViCO DtME 'WITH H\S 
SVkTCWV . I LL W%T tu t ONLY liM t
HE’S Been tw a lvotel cn  tuts 
TR'P, snAS to Fill up those
free flOYTAL CAROS ®F Tug

1  %  1 1

1 - J. eES M 
A4 CAD LSt
iii'Xl U<i\

t ;  to|

L̂SSIO .P I 
7 *-L'<€

r ________ ____ ♦uTa k ,
PLACE -  v«AHTiM4 To PUT UP uECt !J ON 01jR l 

TWE - REMINDS HE OF "TC p* ^  1
K >0UR UtLATuCS ] ^
^  J N ’t* |

j -  ptu>

*

j  (
a wt e w • *** *’ .•"*

annot 
ii New

bt
,(Pg».—('hrt>tiei.

Science Moniti

I <IN-. SI KE1 
KEPI. \( KS

' I ’ W  IN 
STON F.

BRIDGE
ARCHES

Ol ND Five HIonian arch*.
jcus high bridge ovi

or ] river in New York
Lundy. Re- ] placed bj. a Mngte
i or call 11.j 420 feet k>nx, says
— chanfcs .Magazine.
imer >ti-«*et *•t ruction was neve
ments. one water, swirling ab<

bag nitv | pier 
re-1 particula

Black
w

(fcrntan 
iring 

hone 51

pup.
Any

•—BUSINESS ( HAM KS

Killing Station anu 
h' me comhined— in tow n on pave
ment. .VI. W. Cowan, S<»7 West 
Commerce St_, Fastlarxl
FOK ’•; ; R
Stand. Hill West Commerce. Ap- j 
ply at stand._____________________ I

I—SPEC IAL NOTH ES

P.lJfiS ( LEANED, re-ized, re 
move dir?. gnt a #. UtiM 
information. Phone 10"i Cisco, c I-j 
leet. Nabors Mattress Factor ’̂ .

f HAS \. KIMBROUGH,
Teacher, Harmony and Analysis.) 
Piano and Cornet. (511 So. Green 
St.

aqueduct.
I involved i 
demands 
the bridge 
less than 
quired by

tv

s in the fam- 
r the HarU 
ore being re
spun of steel. 

Popular Me- 
The recon- 

«sary as the 
ut the ~t«>r 

had made them unsafe.
B  because the bridge 

the water of the Crotan 
Although the expense 

- large and the work 
rreut engineering skill, 
will cn-u aeme I oOO.ihM) 
would have l>een re- 

the alternative of driv- 
tunnnel under the river to 
he water.

POLITICAL

The Eastland Telegram is au
thorized to announce the candidacy
cf the following, subject to the

ROOMS FOR KENT
FOR RENT I 
moms, within 
square. 201 En

it housekeeping
wo blocks of
Olive.

FOR RENT Furnished cool bed
room. 201 South Oak.
K< )K REN T Three
keeping rooms, reasonable, close 
in. 400 So. Walnut.

A—HOUSES FOR RENT
FOR RENT—Convenietnly fut 
nished five-room modem bunga
low. Bassett and Lens Streets.
FOR RENT—Four-mi,
house, furnishwl. paved -treet. ga 
rage, 102 N. Ammercan. Phone 
M9.

action o f  the Democrat if pi imarie* rungi*
*n July:

* ounly Tax Assexaur— noon
MRS. FANS’ YE ]BURKETT.
ELM ER COLLINS. know

! Sheriff— OU# i

LOSS WOODS. b" gi
VIRGE FOSTER. AllgU:
JOHN HART. : uper

County Superintendent of Schools ! direct
H. A. REYNOLD! 1 tit n,
MISS BEULAH SPEER. rome,
J. C. CARTER. sP( rM4

--------- T. A
• Minty Jtiflirf of ( nmmisMoners' Raise:

(<>ur’ — Ozonu

FOR RENT—Cheap 7-room h »use. 
modern conveniences, furnished or 
unfurnished. J. Y. .Ionian, phone 
9002-F2.

II— APARTMENTS FOR RENT
FOR RENT- Furnished 
ments. Call at 103 East Valley.
FOR RENT—Three and two-room 
fimished apartments with pri- 
fcite path, desirable location. See 
F I* Moore, 701 Plummer. Ph' ne 
343.
FOR RENT—South apartment.
di2W’est Plummer.

23— AUTOMOP.1I.ES
DIRECTORY of service stations 
dispensing TEXACO Gasoline 
and Motor Oil*—

Horned Frog Service Station 
Eastland Nash Co.
Hurt Gasoline Station 
Eastland Storage Battery Co. 
Quality Service Station 
Cowan Filling Station 
IL J. Raines
Midway Station, 4 miles west 
Jo* F.<*Tow. 5 miles north

R. LEE POE.
CLYDE GARRETT.
W ILBOURNE B. ( 01,LIE.

! County Tat Collector—
A. M.f OTT) HEARN.

District Clerk —
w. h . ( b i l l ) McDo n a l d .

County Attorney—
J. FRANK SPARKS 
JOE H. JONES.

Member of Congress From 171 h 
District—

R. Q. LEE. OF CISCO.
R N. GRISHAM,

Of Eastland.
T. P. PERKINS.

Of Mineral Wells.
W HOMER SHANKS,

Of Clyde.

For Judge 91st Distrirt Court— 
GEO. L. DAVENPORT. 

Member Texas Legislature for 
IfMIth District—

OSCAR F. CHASTAIN.

RANCHMEN TO 
ASSEMBLE FOR 

BIG ROUND-UP
District Pri/e \\ inm*rs An

nounced. Total o f  775 
Women In 7H Counties 

Participate.

COLLEGE STATION. Ques-1 
tions uffecting the cattle, sheep 
and goat industry of Texus will 
te disu-sed by outstanding ex
pert* at the fourth annual Ranch- 
nun' Roundup to be held at the 
Pnnch Experiment Station at So
nora of the Texas Agricultural 
Experiment Station, A. & M. Col
lege of Texas, August 14-15. Be
tween 3.0(g) and 3,500 cattlemen, I 

beep and goat raisers and others' 
interested in the livestock busi-| 
r.« ss are expected to attend, ac-1 
ci.rding to A. IL Conner, director 

f the Experiment Station. The 
at tendance last year reached near
ly 3,000.

In addition to the talks and 
disi issions particularly for men, 
there will |>e a session for wom
en the afternoon of the opening, 
dny and a sheep and goat judg
ing contest will be held for hoys 
the uftemoon of Augxirt 15. A 

western barbecue dinner, 
Mug of the old days of the 

will be held at noon on 
days of the round-up. Enter-
• nt feature for the after- 

f the opening day will be
game between rider* who 
how to handle the hardy 

required for that strenu- 
pastime.
number of brief talks will
• en at the opening session 

st 14, with W. H. Dameron 1 
intendent of the Sonoru 
n, presiding. A. B. Conner, 
or of the Experiment Sta- 
will* deliver address of wel-

while udge Alex Collins, 
Angelo, will deliver the re- 
e. Other speakers include 

Kincaid, Sheep and Goat 
rs Association of Texas, of 
i; R. M. Kleberg, president, 

ami Southwestern Cattle 
Association, Corpus 

Dr. T. O. Walton, presi- 
& M. College of Texas; 
Rung**, Mason; Dayton 

Mo-es, attorney for the Texas 
• ml Southwestern Cattle Raisers’
\>-<*ci«tion. Fort Worth; Homer 

D. Wade, manager West Texas 
Chamber of Commerce, Stam
ford.

Numerous other speakers will 
appear on the two-day program, 
among them being. James Calla
han, Menard; J. M. O’Daniel, sec
retary-treasurer Wool Growers 
( entral Storage Company, San 
Angelo; O. B. Martin, director 
Extension Service, A. & M. Col
lege; O. L. Carpenter, herdsman 
of the Sonora station.

Miss Best Edwards, assistant 
state home demonstration agent, 
Extension Service, and Mi*s Ma
mie Grimes, textile and clothing 
specialist. Experiment Station, 
will address the womens’ session.

FATIENT WINS SUIT other medical aid. the supreme 
court held in an opinion handed 

LONDON.— A physician may ,Jown th* other day# 
not abundon a patient in a critical j The court held that a doctor 
condition without first giving due leaving a patient critically ill i- 
notice so the patient may secure guilty of a culpable dereliction of

duty und is liable for damages oc- ' Stohlmnn $5,000. movable foot and >ho
rationed. | Stohlman was operated on by The physician .-aid

The decision was rendered in Dr. Davis for un infected thigh failed, making hii 
the ca>*e o f Leroy Stohlman and ankle. He cluimed ubandon- I from the ca^e es-ential. i 

• Dr. B. B. Davis. The court m<■ r.t by the doctor wa f  .-port- -—— . —
upheld the jury verdict awarding ible for bis now having an iin-1 READ THE W4VTj

T h e  Magic o f 
p e r p e t u a l  frost

It’ talway* below freezing m (he ice- 
making lompanment ol Frigidaire. 
The handy freezing iray a are al« ay« 
readv to nuke iie  cubes or any 
of a hundred Iruuy delicacies lo 
tempi the hot weather appetite.

There’s no danger
of running out of ice 

‘if your electric refrigerator is

Frigidaire

Raisers 
Christi; 
dent A 
Roscoe

you put water Into the Frigid- 
aire trays to he frozen you are never 

disappointed. It freezes! It freezes quickly 
. . .  solidly . . .  all the way through. There 
is no delay. The freezing compartment is 
always cold enough to freeze ice cubes 
several times a day. Before you buy an 
electric refrigerator And out about the 
experiences of other people. Ask the^c 
questions: VC'ill it freeze ice? A fresh sup
ply for every meal? Always?

A cooling unit . . . out of sight 
and out of mind

The powerful Frigidaire mechanism 
which freezes ice under all conditions is 
completely out of sight and out of the 
way. There’s nothing to mar Frigidaire’s 
practical beauty. Nothing to collect dirt 
and dust. You can use the top o f  the 
cabinet for shelf space.

Surplus power in Frigidaire 
assures the results you want

Frigidaire engineers have learned the 
necessity for power. So surplus power is

day for ice to freeze just because the 
weather turns hot. You’ll never have to 
hear an overburdened motor running 
constantly. Examine a Frigidaire and 
you’ll see the reason.

Here is a powerful motor and a Cooling 
l ’nit of super-strength. Power is trans
mitted in the most effective way by means 
of a V-type belt, the most important de
velopment in power transmission of the 
past decade.

Come in today and see this remarkable 
refrigerator. Check the points we have 
mentioned here. And remember that 
Frigidaire is sponsored and guaranteed 
by General Motors, the W orld’s largest 
manufacturers of mechanical products.

Your present ice-box can be a Frigidaire. 
Simply place a freezing coil in the ice com
partment and a compressor in the base

ment. The cost is low.

built into Frigidaire. You can make 
frozen salads and desserts whenever you 
want them. You’ll never have to wait all

Small down payment
Point by point compare Frigidaire 
value. 1 hen compare Frigidaire’s lo* 
prices. Place your order now and have 
Frigidaire in your home at once. Any 
model can be bought for a small down 
payment and the balance on easy ternis.

Associate Justice, 1‘ lace No. 2. 11th 
Court of Civil Appeals—

B. W. PATTERSON.

Ccuntjr Commissioner, Precinct 
One—

V. V. COOPER (Re-election). 
•I. T. SUE
LON TANKERSLEY.

C mint f —*Clerk—
H. L. JONES.

COIN-IN-KLOT SWINGING 
SAET IS THE LATEST

PARK CONVENIENCE

Patrons of parka, amusement 
resorts, and other planes may en
joy a reserved swinging bench 
a.* a result of a California in
ventor’s product which has just 
l>«*en introduced, says Popular 
Mechanic* Magazine. Dropping a 
nickel in a slot of the locking 
mechanism at the aide tipa the 
scat up for use and the benrh 
automatically returns to a tilted 
position when the occupant leave* 
it, so that the next person al»o 
must insert a coin.

F R I G I D A I R EP R O D U C T  O f g e n e r a l
M O T O R S

T exas  E lectric Service Co.
PHONE 18

EAST SIDE SQUARE

•MSL .. .... x
■ ■



*l«'"VO«K. lOSANGtklS.CMlC***

JULY « , 1028.

Feats At 
. C. Rank In
•iencv Tests

he Telegram.
TON 10 uly Ik—Hi*
m service shoes, the 

issued hy the gov- 
the <’. M. T. C. boys 
iiiR their training, are
,i to carry in making 
nl dash, student* in 
mi Houston camp ore 
•injr efficiency teats 
iiiR condut ted to form 

comparison between 
men of the Southwest 

who attend other 
ughout the country, 
service uniforms and 
the students in the 

einjf timed in the 100 
us one of the four 
the efficiency tests, 
igh jump, running 
, and liar vault, all 

‘iform, also are includ
es ts.
U perfect score of 100 
)ie 100 yard dash, the 
jst cover the distance 

aids. For each three 
m y  he short of the 
i,t expiration of the 
imIs, the student lose* 
Thus the student who 
rds in 11 4-5 seconds 
score of 90, and so on 
I  yards. All who fall 
»rds K‘‘t 10 points, 

and 10 inches in the 
is scored 100 point*, 
o points is scored for 
■  foi r inches below

?n‘ must leap 17 feet 
UU points in the ron- 
jump. Ten points are

ich foot of that dis-

:t score in the har
a*n students who clear 

fe.'t and eight inches. 
>sts are taken in full 

der supervision of of- 
lutv with the various
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When Death Rode on English Sands

-r" •• .

One o! the most remarkable automobile racing photos ever taken is this tragic scene. It happened 
during a 100-mile race on the Southport Beach, England. The car, driven by Miss May Cunliffe, is shown 
at the moment ol overturning while traveling at high, speed. Miss Cunliffe’s father, who was riding 
with them, was thrown to his death. She, still in the machine in this picture, escaped with injuries.

ts Matter
RANK GETTY,
‘ress Sports Editor, 
h ago toduy, the Wash- 

jors were in the cellar 
rican league, apparent- 
the ambition or base- 

to beat even the Boston

arris’ club wus riddled 
most important o f all 
kept “ Goose” Goslin 

ring field.
tried Sislor, Barnes, 
ding and several others 
place in left field, with- 

The “ Goose” himself 
row a ball overhand, 
into his territory had 

ed back to the diamond 
cr-fielder.
ators, from whom so

|l... .. expected, slumped
dace May 22 ami re- 

until June 7, when 
;ition for the cellar 
•n Chicago and Detroit 
■ ot that there wa- no 
there for Washington.

Caine Back, 
lat time, “ Goose”  Gos- 
d sufficiently to take 

h the regular line-up. 
ingtnn Senator* started 

trail to the first di- 
J)osc" took over the bat- 
:hi|> of the American

other world series with the St. 
I.ouis Cardinals. But Washing
ton belongs in the first division, 
no lower thun third place.

Intcrscholastic 
League Rules Are 

Changed this Year

league, wielding his big war rlub 
at better than a .400 clip. The 
whole club perked up and began to 
play baseball, sweeping u most im
portant series with the Philadel
phia Athletics.

! "A* Ruth goes, so go th<‘ Yun-
l keen,”  they say o f the Bambino 
land his world’s ehampions.

Before the season is over, they 
may be saying the same thing 
about Goslin ami the Senators.

The “ Goose”  is a ball player's 
ball player, for all he comes in for 
a deal o f kidding from the otln i- 
All the "All-American” teams <>f Al ST1N, July 5.— Ratifying
recent years have included the]***Vtfn recommendations made at 
name of Goslin, He is a hard Ah1* state meeting of delegates last 
worker and a fighter, always ready I May 6, the executive committee o f 
to give the extra ounce of effort I the Texas interscholastic league 
or the left hook whieh any situa- âs just unnounced a number of 
tion seems to requ changes in the constitution and

according to Roy Bedichek, 
roau at the 
This action 
part of the

league’s constitution which states 
that legislation shall be affected 
through recommendations passed 
at th«- bi-annual state meeting of

football committee to inquire into 
whether or not a given contestant 
is u bona fide transfer and to rule 
ineligible such contestant if he is 
not a bona fide transfer. This will 
take pare of. such situations as 
arise when u student’s family 
moves from one town to another 
and establishes a temporary resi
dence in order that the student 
may be eligible to participate in 
some intcrscholastic league con
test in the second town.

A ruling, to go into effect at

once, providing for the establish- | 
ment of a regional championship | 
in class B football.

A ruling, to go into effect in ' 
1929, rerulering ineligible any stu
dent who has been attending high 
school for more than 10 semesters | 
(five years).

A ruling, effective at once, pro- | 
viding that the question for de
bate in 1928-29 shall be so fram ed  
as to involve a discussion of the 
cabinet system o f government as 
opposed to the committee system.

An amendment which changes | 
the rules in the extempore sp.-uk- 
ink contests so that topics -hall 
be on current new s rather than on '• 
subjects selected from a printed I one 
list issued prior to the contest.
This will eliminate the possibility 
of the contestants’ memorizing 
cpeeehes on certain subjects. This 
change goes into effect at once.

A rule, ratified by the state ex
ecutive committee after it had 
been recommended by a referen
dum of the schools in the league, 
which provides that there shall he 
county elimination of all save two 
teams in debate contests prior to 
thee ounty meet. This ruling is to 
go into effect with the 1928 sea
son.

A rule, to go into effect at once, 
providing that in all districts com
posed of more than eight counties 
the -number o f debate team con
testing shall be reduced to eight 
by means of bi-county cont< sts 
prior to the district meet.

Lowery Matched To 
Wrestle Headrick

“ Schoolboy” Lowery has a new 
trainer fresh from S. M. U., who 
is rounding him up in shape for 
his conning battle with Young 
Headrick at the Eastland Elks 
Arena on July )0th. Lowery, it 
will be remembered, had u big 
edge <m Kid Leon anti every one 
at the match felt that he hat) 
earned u right for another match, 
but Leon insisted he defeat some 

else before remutching him. 
Some say that Leon was only 
si eking an alibi as he felt this 
>oung boy would avoid the body 
lam this next time and win over 

h;m.
However, Promoter McLefnore 

was able to get a tough oppon
ent for Lowery and will give him 
ai.other test before sending him 
against l.eon. J^cthoolboy lyiwery

I t* training hard and the new
I man helping him is especially 
- giving him work in the way of 
I blocking body slams and pickups
j from heudlock*.

Or. the same card will be Bob
by Edwards of Kansas City in a 
lnish match with Jap Martin. 
The whole bill will start at 8.30 
Tuesday, July 10th.

C. Cl.
Customer: “ PI! 

you if you have 
tonight ?”

( autious Tailor: “ In that ease, 
sir, you can’t have it.”

D.
I hi indebted te
my suit ready

THREE RIVERS -Bids opened
for construction of new high school 
building here.

GENERAL INSURANCE
Al l'O MOBILE LOANS

Y. Morris Company
.'ll.’I Exchange Bunk Bldg-

Et Miami, Texas
Phone 54

- L O A N S •
EARL BENDER & CO. 

Ahsl racier*
Eastland. Texas

The Friendly Hank
a A EE

n>

His Business
Jones (admiring the judge’s 

Pew car): “ Have you tried doing 
sixty yet?”

Judge: “ No, but «J’ve tried
many people who have.”

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
Homes, Farms and Ranches

MRS. FRANK JUDKINS
Office Room 512 Texas State
Bank; Residence, Phone 398-K

rO N SE K Y  ATIY E RELI ABLE

Ihe Exchange National Hank
OFFICERS

John I). McRae, President 
Jack Williamson, Y ire President 

YYalter Gray, Y'ice President 
YY’. B. Smith, Cashier 

Guy Parker, Assistant Cashier

non seems to require. manges in me consi
While injuries have handicapped ! rY!f'5’ according to Ro 

the Senators during this and last ? f" f f of the league bu 
season, Goslin played in 148 games . n,v,‘rs,ty of lexas. 
d u r in v  1927 k « u i n ff 9 9  A n .  '* in accord with thatdaring 1927, bolting .384! Al
though h»* gives the impression of 
being a hardened veteran, the 
“ Goose” is only 27 snd this is only 
his ninth season in organized base
ball. He broke in with Columbia delegates and ratified by the state
of the South Atlantic league, go~ ‘‘Xecutive committee, Mr. Bedi- 
ing to Washington in 1921. ehek explained.

World Seri** Star. j Amendments and changes which
Evident* that the s* nators’ | have just been approved are a** 

star is n fighting ball player is 
found in his batting average for

all Results
HlAY’S RKSl’ l.TS

I’exas League 
Fort Worth 2.
2, Houston 1. 

it 5, Wichita Falls 2.
>nio 8, Waco (I.

t Texas League
4. Coleman 3. 

i>, Midland 7. 
tgr 7, San Angelo 5.

African League
bia r», Boston 0. 
tne scheduled.

a tion a I League
played.

JR STANDINGS

two world series. It frequently 
happens that the best batters do 
not excel during u championship 
series. They are too much in the 
limelight. Babe Ruth and others 
have been known to hit less than 
their weight in a post-season en
gagement. although the Babe’s 
weight still makes quite a respec
table batting average for most 
people.

Goslin, however, while he is a 
marked man in a world series and 
the butt of most of the jokes, 
keeps up his hitting and conse
quently is doubly useful to his 
club. Aguinet the New York 
Grants, who were riding him hard, 
“ Goose” hit .344 in the 1924 series 
when the Senators won the cham
pionship of the world. The follow
ing year, he hit .308 against the 
Pirates, nothing to write home 
to Salem, N. J., about, but still 
better than most of the other Sen
ators did in that series.

The Senators are not going any
where this season, since the New 
York Yankees already have appro
priated the American league flug 
and are just playing out the sched
ule to get a little practice for an-

A new rule, to be effective in
1929, rendering ineligible for any 
interscholastic league come t any 
student who has ever attended a 
college as a regular college stu
dent. This rule will take care of 
any situation which arises through 
a student’s taking high school work 
or special work in a junior college 
and returning to high school to 
enter some intorsrholaHic league 
contest, whether or not he has par
ticipated in that activity while en
rolled as a college student.

An amendment to u rule already 
in existence, to go into effect im
mediately, empowering the district

KODAK FINISHING 
and

PICTURE FRAMING 
BLUBAKER STUDIO

Phone 132

GOODYEAR TIRES 
AND TUBES 

New Low Prices Now On 
“ “ QUALITY 'SE R V IC E  

STATION

WK HAVE IT

M I L  L  E R  ’ C
5-10-2.V STORE kJ 

We Sell Almost Everything

..... 2 6 .250

4 l«*\as League
W L Pet.

It t  .810
----------10 6 .667
...... . 6 8 .571
..........  7 8 .467
..........  5 9 .357
........ 4 11 .267

erican League
W L Pot.

-----  14 IK ,710
1 ------ 44 31 .587

-----------38 37 .507
------- ..35 40 .467

n 33 41 .446
---------- 30 40 .429
........... 32 42 .432
**.....J - 3 i  44 .413

ational League
W L Pet.

.............. 47 28 .627
------------ 41 27 .603
...... ....... 43 34 .558
..............44 34 .547
....... ....... 38 33 .535
..... ......... 31 39 .443
------------ - 46 .418
............-21 46 .313

SPECIAL 
FREE OFFER

On

FRIGIDAIRE
DURING JUNE

TATE’S
RoorfGinization Sale 

Offers
Extraordinary Savings

East Side Square 
Eastland

B I L L S
Tailoring Co. 

Phone 57

Dr. J. L. Johnson
Announces the removal of 
his office from the Texas 

State Bank Building to 
310 South Lamar St.

ANNOUNCING
TUB ADDITION OF THE

THE BRUNSWICK
PANATROPE LINE

To Our iMuaic Department 
We Invite You To See and Hear 
Tlieae Instrument* at Our Die- 

play Room.
Thi* new line gives u* the two 
leading phonograph* as well as 
the two leading radio* which are 
on display in oar show rooms.

EASTLAND STORAGE 
BATTERY COMPANY 

G. M. HARPER, Mgr.

HAIL BATTERY CO. 
Moved To New Location 

109 S. Mulberry 
TEXAS HOTEL BLDG. 

YV. Commerce— Phone 573

LATE 1927 ESSEX COUPE 
Priced right.

SUPER-SIX MOTORS CO. 
Eastland, Texas 

Phone 635

HICKS RUBBER CO.
COLD PATCH 
50c CAN 20c 

2 CANS FOR 35c

BUICK
Sale* and Service 

Phone 188
CTTY GARAGE 
J. II. ROTRAMEL 

Salesman

is pleasing more people than 
any other coffee ever offered fo r

*Good to
the last drop”

NET W IICM T I POUND

;
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w u n  ■ i*k ■«•Wrim

Tune in every Thursday 
Maxwell House Coffee Radio Hour, 7:30 
P. M., Central Standard Time: WJZ,
KPRC, WBAP, KYOO, WDAF, KSI).
■VMC. WSM, WJAX, WHAS, WLW. 
WSB, WBAL, WRVA, WBT, KYW. 
fr’ EBC , WJR, KDKA, WHAM. WBZ,
WTMJ, WOC, WHO, WOW, WRHM.
WBZ A, 6:30 P. M., Mt. Standard Time: 
KOA.

A rare shade of flavor 
—many coffees mingled
Coffee blended with coffee— a special mellow  
richness created in old Dixie. Known only to 
the South until a few years ago this blend has 
swiftly become the largest selling coffee in the 
entire United States. It is the first coffee ever to 
win real nation-wide fame. A  new experience 
for you and your family in its smooth, full-bodied 
liquor. Your grocer has Maxwell House Coffee 
in the famous blue tins.
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“Open House” For Birds Provides 
Food and Protection Year Bound

Soviet Flyers in Arctic Search

DALLAS.—“ Open house
birds is the rule the wholi 
round at Cedar Acres, a sanctuary 
set apart in the ■ uburbs of fhit 
eity as a place where the little

for for Texas, of which there uie at 
year present approximately 20 pairs; 

the cardinal, over 50 pairs; the 
Carolina wren, blue jay, quail, dove, 
creech owl, meadow lark and w v.

visitors mav find protection and traj \Urieties of woodpecker.
sustenance at any season.

Twenty years ago th:> project 
war started when Mr. and Mi'.
R. A. Gilliam began to observe the 
few birds they found on their 
premises. Kiirht birds of three 
species visited them the fir-t year. 
During the intervening vcai> more

Educational vantage jaiints are 
afforded the dining room ami liv
ing room windows, for close be
side them large feeding stations 
are placed, so that one inside has 
ample opportunity to watch every 
movement of the little viistors and I 
become intimately acquainted with j

tbail 30 ■ ami characteristics,
individuals have been attracted. lni<*|,sc by al,. three bird baths eon- 
winter great flocks ut robins 'cov- ! gtantly in u>e where excitement 
cr the lawn and swarm through iun% high.
the woodldt. feeding on the btrries jn watching these joyous guest- 
—cedar, hackberry, eatlicarpa. from inside, the observer has an

Great numbers of migrate*} insistent feeling that the old or 
birds now come to the large feed- ,jer js reversed—he i« in the cage 
ing stations provided, among them «hilP the bird is outside, 
several hundred, white-throated j Last vear a ton and a hah of

RULINGS OF 
NEW SCHEDULE 

POSTAL RATES

Rich, Studies
As Poor Girl

i " < ~

J U U j
-cy No. 5; intention to plug 6-27-| They are: J \\ p 
28, and plugging record; Callahan |cr. Clarence 0usl»» 
county, Fee. 31; D. & D. Any mm | Davidson. n.-.n ... « 
Survey Davidson. Dallas- F 

Itrynn; J. H. K ub^V  
w. D. Farris, Enni,

spafcrows, that ninV n»'t as tar 
north As Hud-on Buy or Labrador. 
Out of abotft 60 specie- oi the, 
aparrow family, more than 12 are 
winter residents.

Permanent Residents 
The permanent csidenls include, 

the mocking bird, the state bird i

small grain and over 40<> pounds 
of sunflower seed were provided 
for the birds of Cedar Acre.-, br
ides -uet, nuts, and many delicate 

t id-hits.
Mr. Gilliam say- ir -hould be 

renftembered that birds are !n< 
beggats and rarely take food put

12 MOMME PONGEE)

79c
Limit .*> Yds. To Customer

SATURDAY ONLY
This is a regular S I.25 value, spe

cially priced for Saturday only.

Saturday offer- many special reduction? 
the entire store.

throughout

THE BOSTON STORE
-SERVICE CNSl RDASSKir 

North Side Square Ka-tland. Texas

a on an 
,atch bi 
loodlot.
ION boy
vvntuall

Official Information Relative 
To Postal Law Which Be

comes Effective July l.

WASHINGTON — Official rul
ings on the new schedule of pos
tal mtes authorized by congress, 
arc included in a recent issue of 
the postal bulletin, published un
der the direction of Postmaster 
and guidance of officers and cm- 

| ployee.s of the postal service.
The sections which are oi pnrtic- 

xdar interest to publishers und 
printers are the following:

Postage Kates on Second-Class 
Matter

Office of the Postmaster General,
Washington, June 7, 1928.

Order No. 7792.
Effective July 1, 1928, the Pos

tal Laws and Regulations are 
amended us indicated below:

Sibparagraph (b) of paragraph,
1 .section 412, Postal Laws und 

/T* *1 i  1 Regulations, is amended to re*d
/\| I J V ll \ n n P t l K  as •‘ hown below, and a new para- 
v *  V /I»  II L a| /JJv ttlD j graph, numbered 4 1-2, is added to

____ this section:
"(h ) On that portion of any such 

Proceedings Friday in the court , publication devoted to advertise- 
civil appeals for the Eleventh j m.-nts the rates per pound or trac

tion thcio f for delivery within
Case, rever.-cd and remanded: Ithv eight postal /.ones established Link r the name of Mary Butlelf 

i 1 boy id- eight. Henry K- C. M. & (). Ry. C*>. of Texa,; for fourth-class matter shall be «s | Mrs. ( yrus McCormick, wealthy 
f, ,rv| bi* vsuv jnt(> tbis ct al. vs. W. A. Moore ct al, from follows; Chicago society leader and wife

beg. n to a-k questions, Haskell Co. i For the first and second zone*?,! of the president of the Interna-
I national Harvester Co., studied as

Two mor flyer who hav thrown themselves into the search for No
bile'- mi n and Roald Amund.-en and his party arc these Russian pilots, 
Straube, left, and L-hukhnivski. They are among the Soviet forces 
now in the* arctic with icebreakers and airplanes and arc shown just 
before the start o f th< ir first flight.

uiit Tor them until the natural sup
ply has ‘been exhausted. This in- 
dicates the tremendous a-si-tance 
rendered agriculturists and horti
culturists bv the birds's con- 
umption o f weed seeds and *n-

Proceedings In 
Eleventh Court

\ Children’s Sanctuary
Not only is Cedar Acres u bird 
luge, but it is a sanctuary for 
uidren of all* ages- All arc wcl- 
>me who have a desire to know -

u* b i d, flower, insect and wood udicial Disrtict

TEXAS DEI EGATKS TO
COTTON PARLEY NAMED The New Orlean 

A l’STIN. July i 8li man Ikivc auited from • , -
been named b) Govcri u Moody !•> in Jackson, \\ _ . ,l#*t
represent Texas in a Southwide of Woody. 
cotton acreage reduction confer- The purpose of tktJ
cnee tomorrow in New Oi l an-, is <> obtain a tut J
La. un increase in prjte

- and wander over the Mrs* Ondis Roberta S uard vs. | 1-2 cents,
later he brought two l R* A. Vick, administrator, from For the third zone, 2 cents,
then other triends, and ! ^"V*or. county. , For the fourth zone, 3 cents,

they formed the Junior j Motions submitted: For the fifth zone, 4 cents.
Audubon and Forestry Club, which CU>’ o f Cisco " .  Lucille Dowdyi For the sixth zone, 5 cents,
mets with Mr. Gilliam every Satur-! ' a n̂er* f ° r rehearing. For the seventh zone, 6 cents.. >n 18 years,
day. I.atei Henry Interested his f arlton Independent School Dis- , For the eighth zone, and between 
teac h**!' at school and thev formed jlrict \a. J. A. Jordan ct al, 1or re- the Philippine Islunds and any 
n Junior \uciubon Society which is { itrjg. I portion of ilic United States, in-

H. H. Jones, bv next friend, v-. eluding the District o f Columbia 
M. C. WSniams, t>uaid, to ftlc.and the several territories and po?- 
supplemental transcript to com- sessions, 7 cents, 
pletc record. (Act of Mav 29. 1928.-

Republic Insurance company vs. I “ i  1.0  l M the ca-e «.f n u ld i.-u -! n i "  . ... • ci-. .. e _ . . j ; __f . • 1 . *7 int ' a-'C or puoncu-, Coleman countv, IYivcno Survey‘ L l  , Grant, foi m.hearing.  ̂ tions entered as second-class m at-)\„ ggg. -g aCrer.
n .  A. Scott et al, vs. (,. VV. Wal- ter where the number o f individual Hurke-Greis £.• Gwinnu I ( ‘ IV. 

drop CompMpy for reheunng. au lressed copies or packages to • |,ro|| \*„. y>\ Well rec< rd. inten
Motions overruled: the pound la more than 32 and not!tion t

i-.M( iate<l through the school with 
tin* National Audubon Society.

Kindergarten and school chil
dren, Boy Scouts, Camp Fire Girls, 
Girl Scouts and (.amp Fire guar- 
di ins, all are welcomed at the 
-unit aty. A rough estimate puts 
the vi-itors at :J000 annually.

In furtherance of he good work 
started by Mr. and Mis. Gilliam. 
Dallas hM? 
it sell a bird

an extra in a clasr in dramatics in 
Cincinnati for several weeks this 
summer. This picture of Mrs. Mc
Cormick is the first taken of her

DRILLING REPORT

Records fc r July 5th, 1928, as 
follows:

Jamison ,{* Pollard, Ben Dunn 
No. 1; intention to plug 7-3-28.

JULY CLEARANCE

House Dressi

Crisp, fresh, new waafc 
of prints, organdy, fla 
batiste.
These dresses are 
styled, well made, have] 
new patterns for your 
inyr. Some trimmed with( 
dy, others of contrast 
ors.
All new patterns and _  
included in this clearanct] 
a friend or two and

DRESSES KOK

Pry Oood«

H. D. Fulwiler vs. Commeiciai
oftic tk  proclaimed Credit Company, to dismiss appeal 
sanctuUv. J* c;* Gurry vs. The Texas

SUITS FILED

L M. Reynaud vs. K. N’orthrup. | tioruri. 
suit on note, etc., KSth dis* rict 
court. *

H. G. \danis, et nl. vs. T. B. j 
Scott, >uit on note, 88th district 
court.

Carter Fleming Reo Co. v*. C. H. j 
Glow, suit on note, 88th district I

in excess of 48, the rates of post 
agr. thereon shall be double the 

Com-j rates prescribed to paragraphs 
i-i.nv it id. for rehearing. i I ). (2). and (3-a) of the act oi

Motioiv granted: 'February 28. 1925 (embodied in
Joe Lee I ergu-on. Tern. Guar- j paragraphs l and 4 of this sec- 

dion, Fst. « f Kate V. Morton vs. j tion); where the number or indi- 
V. M. 1 ctfcuH/ft, lor NN rit oi i cr- jvicitiil Addressed copies or pack-

ages io the pound is more than 48 
and not exceeding 61, the rates ol 

P I  I n  1 lp °v,a‘r,! shall be three times ihe
l  ( l u r c h  ( f t  ( lO C l regular lates, and for eucli addi-

o plub 7-2-28, and plugging 
I W

Hicks survey No. 265. 40 acres.
vV. T. Daniel, et nl, S. (.). Loop

in'- No. 1; well record, and inten 
tion to plug 7-2-28. Brown coun
ty. Jose Padillo Survey No. 615; 
40 acres.

W. G. Sawyer and I.. L. Sneed, 
S. D. Stone No. 1; intention to 
drill 0-25-28. Brown county, R. 
G. Milliken Survey No. 142; 10 
acres. S. 1). Stone No. 1; inten
tion to drill 6-30-28. Brown cocn-

the Goldfish.
•hull 1 feed my

IU-pends on
Lady; “ What 
Idfish on?”
Dealer: “ Ants eggs.** 
lady. "Soft, or hard boiled? 
•gel' Lustige Welt, Berlin.

tioual 16 individually uddresacd
n  j  n  • «
M l I l f l R Y  ^ r V I C C S  Va ,l  ,4 SUt,hk nun,bcr of. ®> 40 acres, iiepth UOo'Ve.t'• J ! Packages, there may be tu the Midland Oil comp ny. <J. T But-

pound the rates of postage shall ifr  g. intention to drill 7-6-28 
Ik* eorresjmndingly increased over Brown county. S.•, . 78.3 ; Thus. B n

May c0n Survey; 64.67 acres. Iiepth 
_  ■ I 1300 feet,
i arugraph 1, Section 419. Dost a 1

Rev . IL M. Sell, pastor of the i the regular rates.” (Act of 
Church of Cod. announces the fol-129, 1928.)

2 -

-

lowing services at that church next 
Sunday:

“ Next Sunday morning we study 
about the first meeting of the 
first evangelist and the first mar
tyr. We are hoping to have a rec
ord at endance for July. We have 
installed a and table in the pri
mary department for the little 

‘ oik , which will help to bring the 
lesson to them.

“ Morning sermon w ill be on “ The , 
What, How ami Why of Sanctifi-, 
cation.’ This is an important sub- j 
jeet. which is much ncglecteJ in 
these days, but we read of its im- 
poitance in the history of the early 
church. Sanctification is just as 
important today as it was in Paul’s 
or Wesley’s time. We need to he 
separated from the world today. 
We need the Holy Spirit today. 
We need to know what the Scrip 
tuie. say about this wonderful ex
perience. Be sure and hear this 
message Sunday morning.

“ We will have our evening aerv- 
ic ,« outdoors next Sunday, and 
each Sunday following during the 
summer. We have cleared the 
gtounds and made arrangements 
in the rear of the chapel. We will 
also hold our fall revival Outdoors. 
Our revival will begin the 12tn of

Lws and Regulations is amended 
to read as follows.

“ Section 419. The rate of post- 
uge on publications entered as 
second-class matter, when sent by 
others than the publisher or news 
agent, shall Ik* 1 cent for each 
2 iuncos or fraction thereof.”
(Act of May 29, 1928.)

HARRY S. NEW.
Postmaster General.

Third Assistant Postmaster Gen
eral.

Washington. June 7, 1928.
In connection with Order No.

7792 of June 7, 1928, amending the 
Postal Law? and Regulations so us 
to embody the provisions of the 
act of May 29, 1928, modi lying 
the rates of postage on second- 
class matter, attention is invited 
to the fact that except for the 
first and second zones, a different 
rate of postage* is prescribed for 
the advertising |>ortion of copies 
of publications for each of the vu- 
vious zones and, tlu*rc(ro|c\ the 140 acres, 
fourth, fifth and sixth zones and I Valley Oil Company, H. II. Ram 
the seventh and eighth zones an
no longer combined.

These changes will necessitate =̂l||!||||t||i||||i|i||||j|||||̂ 
the submission of the zone analyse!- ^^”HUIHillllUlilllllllHIIHIIMIllinMlllillliill!!IIIM!llll

Roy G. Baker, II. Waglcy No. 6: 
intention to plug 7-3-*.'8. Callahan 
county, Sec. 2969; T. K. and L. 
Survey; 30 acre*.

Geo. K Lamb, Mrs. Mattie H. 
Sweet No. 1; statements before 
and after shooting; Brown conn- 
tv. J«s. Grant Survey; No produc
tion.

Tins Wheeler, Henry Sayle- 
N«». l ; intention to plug 7-3-28. 
Jones county, Sec. 3; block 20; T. 
A I*. R. R. (o . Survey; D| 1-2 
acres.

Young Brothers A- Alrxandci 
Inc.. IL H. Rnnvcy No. 8; well 
record, and plugging record; Cal
lahan county, Sec. 31; I). & D. 
Asylum Survey; 40 acres.

S. S. Dilh-r No. 8; well record, 
and plugging record: < ullnhan
county, Sec. 52; Lunatic Asylum 
Survey; 40 acres.

S. S. Diller No. 9; well record, 
intention to plug 7-28*28, and plug
ging record; Callanhan county, 
Sep- 52; Lunatic Asylum Survey;

NOTIC
Our N ew  Store 

Now Open

New low prices will be found throughout Ihi 
on our new fresh stock o f groceries and mcaU, 
W t cordiallv invite vmi to visj| ;md inspect Ilf 
both meat and grocery departments.
VN e will annreeinte all or part of your patron

C A T H E Y ’ S G R O C E R !
w. A. C ATHEY, Drop.

Our Old Stand, East Main

H ills .A relJust SceneryT

^  hen V f)u ( se Magnolia Anti-Knock Gasoline
r o w  c n  ul Kven Burning

>4 *
itroim

ht
1

jpproac
dutiful

■•i mrr

k otL, f t :r. m oir
r . 1

ib k :m*i>
turn t A

ib* hijhwi* . Yo ir 21 • ill bnn ind iurn ihroujih in 
climb tc pat you -wnont, <hf hill* fundow-n. Thrr, 
hud k in o i<i (or any iyp/ of outing You mjv cniov 
fehing hiking tennis golf and horseback riding. Yot 
ic u*ni» .o.tagi' or aixlcrn rrvort holds, 
tit it*-* int.eip.ied plrasurr* will be tailing you to rr 

iiradrs will b< heavy and while you catch your breath w 1 
• 1 the nc.iuty of Ozark mounum fccnrrv, listen for tl 
e the sturdy motor which pulls you il.ere. it will no 
ibe inrm nor top tb* rises wih a tatioo of pinging kn 
you have tolled sour lank at the Magnolw AN I I KN(X I 

T will run quietly after a drink of ou 
r* from over heating and quiet with e:

Vtonn-

klCiS

/ 'jt 1 Jin w  \ R un

a-̂ n Your 
which kee.is 
t-n the bc.'Vy
M-gnatia A
• ".eoline <

:t i t a pure petroleum pro 
-a for smooth quiet p- 
• t.ng it to Magnolia A'

KNOCK CiaMvbnc in the hill 
T . 'gitolta ANTI-KNOCK r.a.oli.tt is a Red gasoline, hut al! 
fcavolm-. is not AN I I KN(X_K. Look for tlie Magnolia ■>i-n
OSTAINABLC AT MAGNOLIA STATIONS AND DLAI

Tl-

Rcd

M a g n o lia
Gasoline

Gives the utmost in mileag* A 
clean, powerful gasoline for 
niois'is "i nuKieratc compresvion 
in w hich carbon is not a prob
lem.

Arv/» Y'jtir Car Y'jun*
W ith

i a ip il cue 
Mtitor Oils 
ami Greases

, . . . „ , ,  ,, ,, i«n Form 3539-A for July 1, 1928. = “\ugu't. immeaiately following th, C ies o[ thjs form on han<]
>tatc camp meeting at Gorman We |il)-loffkcg 8hould be modified by ^  
have invited Rev C. H. heather- int,.rlini or in8ertinff additional W  
?f»n. of Decatur. Illinois, to be* ou.* |ine„ to taki. care of the situation M  
evangehat. Brother Feather* on >M unti, a revised form is available. ' H  

sf an ^tstand.ng Holme*? | Whcn thc numbrr of individually M  
. iv  1 t. iuid Ha* pieached f"  addressed copies or packages of a ~

large crowds in many of our big |>ubIit.ation s, nt ouUiUt. thc county ^
cities. Wo feel it a great privnJege publication is more* than 32 .d »  

• secure ht, labor, here in East- nol* in exoc.,* 0f  18 to the pound, I S
. ... doable the regular rate* a, set 5 5Our message next Sunday will , forth in |)arttgraphjJ j and Soc. ■

tion 112, Postal Laws and Rcirul'i e  
lions, thall he charged; when there ~  
are more than 48 and not in exce*.s 
of 64 such copies or packages t o ' s  
thc |>ound, three times the regular | S  
rales shall be required, and for I fp  
each additional 16 individually n<l- 
dressed copies or packages to the^^g 
pound in excess of 64 there shall 
be a t-orros|>onding increase cl i SB 

postage over the regular rates. S|

llllllllllliH

he ’Salvation.’ We want you to 
hear this message.”

Heavy Steers Sellw

At New Top Prices

1 fid

of Magn il 
frKtion poi

and cha

■ Magnolia Petroleum Compan-
Agencies I hrouijliout The Southwest

.Special to the Telegram 
FORT WORTH, July 6.— Heavy 

steer reached a new high level on 
til*- Fort Worth market on Thurs
day when four loads sold straight 
at -13.75. They were very uniform 
and the average on the four loads 
was Mil) pounds.

These steers were fed in Tar- 
rant count} by the Scot. Cattle 
company. Tl| *y were 'bred and 
raised hv Janies Collin, past presi
dent of thc Texas and Southwes
tern Cattle Raisers’ Association. 
T hey were sold to the Scott Cattle 
company last fall. Thc sale Thurs
day was made by the Cattle Rais- 

I ers and Producers’ Commission 
I company of Texas.

Making Sure.
' You disinisaed your maid 
“ Yes, she lacked gumption.”

\ “ Really. I must see if mine
iKeu, "lie.”  i  .

Expensive Job.
“ What do you charge for clean- 1 JS 

mg feathers?” asked the ludv j 5 ?  
customer.

“ Sixpence each, madam. w a a 'S  
the reply. I §==

“ What!” gulped the lady. “ I 
could never puy as much as 
that.”

"How many have you madam ?
If you’ve a * sufficient number, 
we might make a reduction of 1 gp  
the prfcoe.”

"Why, I’ve two beds
Exchange.

SPECIAL
Summer Rates

Special low rates for the summer 
are now in effect until September 
15, 1928.

CONNELLEE HOTEL
full.”— ■

The Editor's Son.
“ Did you ask dad if you could 

marry m e?”
“ Yes; but he sent me a rejec

tion slip."

DAN GARRETT, Mgr. 

Last land. TexM


